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GOV. HAROLD HUGHES, Mrs. Hvghet .nd ROTC officers If.nd at attention ••• n ROTC -.. 
,uarcl pa_ tIM revl_l", "and. The ,overnor review,", trwp •• nd .w.nIecI prI_ te ROTC c. 
4et. durin, the ennu.1 Gevernor'1 D.y Thu ...... y. The Governor's D.y cet""""" .,.. IIIustr ..... 
in a picture story on page 7. -Photo by K .... K .... rt 

China/s Great Leap Failing, 
I 

Experiencing Political 'Strife 
glorifying the family, an expres· 
sion of bourgeois individualism." 

Hughes Views Role 01 University 
"Tbe moat Important role for tile UIIi • ..., II 

to belp guide lIS toward baildiDI I better ut. for 

our people," IBid Gov. a.tokl H ..... at till 
82nd Governors' DIY luacbeoa in the Union 
ThllrldaY. 

H\IIbeI lPOke at the hmcbeoo after Ittendilll 
the lDllual ROTC parlde IJId rmw III bIa 
booor. ROTC cadets, the strategic Air Command 
Band, the ScottIsh HIgh......... the Amrr 
Guidon Society and the AIr "orca AIIJIII Flllbt 
marched before the governor and about 370 
.pectators l1li the parade ~ wilt of Old 
Armory. 

DURING THI 4S-mlnute ceremony, HUIhes 
presented 28 awarda to 26 cadeta. 'Ibe awards 
were liven for a~ademlc excelleace, leadenbip 
Ind participation in ROTC and cmJIlUI lCt1yj. 
ties. 

At the luncheoD, Hughes Aid. "We must look 
to the University for intellectual guidance in 
many areas inclUding Iegillative .pportioameat. 
public health, governmental reortaJIizatioa. pub
Uc safety and intergovernmental relatllllll." 

As an example of University partjclpatiOD be 
cited I profelliollal study of state and Ioca.I tax 

I)'I&emI UDder the directkIII of JIIDeI Papb, 
ueo ........ 

AccontIAI to Hugbes, even tbouIh the I.u aya. 
leml IIIlWY Is being direded by Papke, the 
actul raeardI II being daoe by a team of econ· 
omIata from the UDivenity IIId lowl State UnI· 
.ersity. 

"This project breUa DeW II'OUnd In brin&int 
together the lnteBectual I'eIOUI'CtI of two &real 
\nItItutionl of higher IearDiq to focua upon a 
major state problem," Aid Hugbes. "I think 
that both universitlea delerve IlUt c:red.lt for 
mak1nI thiI joint endeavor poIIibJe." 

The Univeralty bas the role of Impart.lng a 
"third dimension of enlightened crlticlam and 
confirmation" to our experiencea: thiI fUDCtioa 
is becornint more Important IS lowl moves out 
of the a&ricultural revolution into a _ era of 
development. urbanization and loa&·r8l\le plan· 
JIinI, added Hughes. 

CommentiDI about 10wI" growth, he Aid, 
"OUr primary concern IhouId be with bow we 
are 1J'OWinI. We must not let OUI'IIelves become 
10 preoccupied with the quantitative upect.a of 
our development that we for,et the qualitative 
aapeda." 

* * * Governor Claims Surplus 
Shows Healthy Economy 

A "flctiOllll IIIJ1Ilus" in the ItIte treasury. 
_I",..., to be II IIlIICh aa ~ mIIioa by U. 
end of the bienalum. only sbowa the state en· 
joyed "good health," Slid Gov. Harold Hughes 
at a prMI COIIference in the Union Thursday. 

The lO.e1 nor said the "flctioaal IUl'Plus" waa 
not u actulllUl"Plus. 

''We have to have at leaat ,15 miIlfon to use aa 
collateral to back monthly billa." be laid. How· 
ever there are many places the lllCIley could be 
used, but It waa neceaaary to plaa to bave tbe 
lIIl'Pius becalJlle IIIIder current stale law budget· 
ing must be dooe II much aa two and one-half 
years in advuce. 

Referring to the past RepubUcan administra· 
tlon. be said that there had been a greater sur· 
plus - of about $100 million - in the state 
treasury before and that it hadn't been spent 
OD capital Improvements. 

IT such expenditures had been made we 
wouldn't have the great need we bave today. 
uld Hughes. 

oil lowon 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN I This man is Wu Han, historian 

AP Special Correspondent and playwright aDd vice presi. 
. Red China may be Il?'perienc. dent of the Peking Clly Council 
IIIi Its most serious political cri! , 

Wu Han is a symbol, an· EAab1labed in 1. 
other form of warning. He com· 
mitted his major sin five years 

10 cents a copy Iowa City, low_Friday, May 6, 1966 

lis since the Communist Party 1-deputy mayo~. He has served 
took power on the mainland aJ. as a propagandist and as head 
most 17 years 19o. of ?ne of the . many "fri~ndsh~p" 

The trouble seems to involve ~,oc~eties •. ,~hJS . one .mvolv!Dg 
Cbina's monumental economic fnendshlp WIth nmghbormg 
problems and whether total regi. Nepal, where China often exerts 
mentation and long·term auster. pressure. 
ity are tbe only answers. An EVIDENTL Y, WU once ques· 
economy of bare subsistence tioned the wisdom of the 1958 
may reflect weariness in China. "great leap forward ," and of 

NEAR THE TOP of the list the subsequent break with the 
of purge prospects in what Polito Soviet Union. He is being de· 
buro propaganda calls a "strug· I nounced as one whose writing 
,Ie to the death" is an official I bas a "black anti·Communist 
wbo questioned total regimeDta. and anti people thread." He is 
lion as the answer to all prob. accused of spreading "poisonous 
lema, influence, on achieving fame and 

ago and it is catching up with 
him. Back in 1961 he published a 
play about the Ming dynasty 
days. Critics have just discov· 
ered that he portrayed an im· 
perial official not only as a bu· 
man being but one who was de
cent and popular. According to 
the Politburo's doctrine, that wu 

G'ls Trap Viet Cong; G.M. Cutback 
Jolts Other 

impossible. 
Why bring it up now? Proba· 

bly there is increasing o[ficiaJ 
worry over internal affalrs. The 
aging leaders also worry about 
the influx of younger blood into 
the leadership as their members 

Renew Ground W· a r ~~;~~~J'; 
drop In April sales and was 
jolted by announcement of a 

pass away. '1 100 Viet Cong Dead FIVE YEARS ago, China was 
in a difficult period. The "pe0-
ple's communes" and "great 

leap" has been spectacular fail· I V II W·d M 
ures. The break ~lth the Rus' l - n a ey- I e ove 
slans became so WIde that Mos· 
COW cut off economic and mlli· 
tary.ald and withdrew Soviet II SAIGON, South Viet Nom CAP) - The U.S. ~It Air 
tecchh~JClanhs 'ld h f Cavalry and Vietnamese troops closed in early today OIl 300 I.na e er own . or sever· 
al years. But now, suddenly, to 400 Communist troops a spokesman said were trapped in 

-------:----:--:----------:---:---::-- production cutbac at General 
Motors, the world's largest auto 
maker. 

Industry officials said higher 
retaU prices in general probab· 
Iy contributed Lo tbe sales de· 
cline ud speculated that the 
auto safety issue mlght be dim· 
mlng the public's buying uree. 

ideas such as those of Wu Han a valley 280 miles northeast of Saigon. The fighting is the 

LOCAL have, retroactively, be com e f ' t' d cd . the e eeks 
great sins. Throughout China ItS major groun a on In e w . 

AN IOWA CITY POLICE squad car sustaiDed lbout $200 dam. ther.e is an official hue and cry With all the high ground in allie~ hands. the spokesman 

One statistical agency. Ward's 
Automotive Reports, said: "The 
industry has removed an estl· 
mated 100.000 cars from its May· 
June.July production schedules." 
It termed this action a "settling 
down" In production alLer new· 
car bUyers set a record in the 
first th~ee months thl, year. ace iD a collillon with anOlber car about 1:20 p,m. Wednesday at I agamst him. said the only w.y out lor-

the intersection of Highway 6 and Riverside Drive. Police cbarged Reds was to t~y to dlsgulae them· in • break in the weather to r GM'S BRIEF announcement 
said four of its assembly plants 
worked sbort time this week "to 
get production schedules In line 
with curreDt staas In the field ." 

John C. Thompson, 70, 702 E. 11th st., Newton, wilh failure to stop Debate Held I selves and mUlg~e with the farm swarm over North Viet NIm 
at a red ,light after his .car struck the squad car. Officials said I eBorsntl inSothn,e fertile land around after a two-day lull enforced by 

• tbe monsoon rains. Thty Ittack· 
Thompson s car also 8ustamed about $200 damage. 0 Rh d · One hundred Communists have eel bridges I1\d lupply routes · .. noes la been killed and more than 200 but no epeclflc tar,eta were list-

COINS ARE STILL IEING COUNTED to determine whether 
the University or Iowa City is the winDer of tbe Penny Days cam
paign. Results of tbe contest which eDded at 5 p.m. Thursday night 
will be known later today. 

• • • 
LOREN O. SCHMITT, 20, A2, Iowa City, was still in serious 

coDdition Thursday night, accordinl' to doctors at UniverSity Hospi· 
tals. Schmitt Buffered severe head injuries when he was struck by 
a car near the Civic Center Tuesday night. 

• • • 
MORE THAN 500 of the about 850 residents of Quadrangle 

. turned out to elect new dorm officers Wednesday night. Eric Mor· 
ris, A2, Bettendorf, was elected president; Steven Kellogg, A1, 
Charles City, vice president; and Thomas Osborn, A2, Glenwood, 
and Stanley Rowe, AS, Newton, Student Senate representatives. 

• • • 
MARRIED MEN IN IOWA probably w.iIl not be drafted before 

September. Col. Voctor Gillespie of the Iowa headquarters of the 
U.S, Selective Service System said Thursday Iowa must deliver 245 
men in June and 378 in July. 

NATIONAL 

suspects - men of milltary Ige ed. Nor was there uy IndICltiOll 
The Rhodesian controversy and - have been rounded up for of how many mlsalOllll were 

legality of United Nations acUon questioning, a 1st Cavalry I flown. 
in the crisis was the topic of a spokesman said. AlUed iosses A U.S. spoltesman aa1d u 
debate Thursday night in the were described IS "extremely I F10S ThundercbJef WIS shot 
Union Princeton room by the light. " down by ground fire 85 miles 
Political Science Discussion ClUb. THE ENEMY, believed to be northeaat of HanoI. The pilot 

Opposing viewpoints were composed of elements of two parachuted. but rescue planes 
voiced by Julian Garret, 1.3, 01- North Vietnamese regUlars and were driven art by heavy uti· 
ley, conservative, and John Bar. one unit of hard-core Viet Cong, aircraft fire. Hanoi radio said 
ret, A3. Sololl. liberal. Garret were reported ar_led with mor· seven U.S, planes wen Ihot 
ciled a history of the self·pro. tars, machine guns and recoil· down. 
claimed independent nation in less rifles, AP correspondent 152 HIAVY bomben from 
which be insisted the traditional Bob POOl reported from An Rbe. Guam plastered u enemy anna 
way of life was undisturbed by Heavy contact continued until factory and troop trllning area 
the colonial immigrants who set. Just before midnight, and snip- near the Cambodlu border, '75 
tied there. He said this waa the per fire continued through the miles northwest of Saigon. It 
case today. night. was the fifth straight day of B52 

Barret assailed the white suo The ract that the U.S. and raids on the supply area .t the 
premist policies of Prime MiD· Vietnamese troops already had IOUth end of the Ho ChI M'lnb 
ister Ian Smith and said that taken in more than 200 men of Despite the three week. of rel· 
U.N. intervention, including army age indicates to some de- atively light action 011 the 
armed force, was justified under rgee that some of the enemy around, U.S. combat deaths lut 
the humanilarian and anti·ag. already were tryin, to lay uide week doubled over thole of the 
gression points of its charter. their arms and give the .ppear. Pfevioua week. A U.S. Ipokes· 

He took issue with bis oppon· ance of being fa rm people. man reported 'IQ AmerlcaJII 

SHIRRIE (LEFT) AND SHARON MOMMENS. twin da""hters 
.. lAT • • l1li Mn. EIrMr Momn.t., 111' Church St., 1_. City, 
... with their cat 5nIoIc1, MIl her tfIrw Iclttens. The cat w •• ,.... 
turned to them today .fter bel", t.und In lit SprIngl, Tex. 

--Phete by Ken Keph.rt 

Iowa City Cats Hop Truck; 
At Home After Texas Trip 

It .... the lint time in five 
year, that GM bad slowed its 
production pace for inventory 
reasons. 

Disclosure that three GM 
piants - Chevrnlet la Ypsilanti , 
Mich., ud Van Nuys, Calif.: and 
a GM assembly plant in South 
Gate, Calif. • worked only three 
days this week, while an At· 
lanta, Ga. pillilt was on four days, 
came as surprise to the rest of 
the industry. 

AMERICAN Motors has been 
plagued by such shutdowns in 
recent months but It worked a 
regular f1veoday week this time 
whlle GM was having di(ficul· 
ties. Chrysler was on a five-day 
week and Ford had 10 of its 17 
assembly plants listed for over· 
time work this Saturday. 

GM spokesmen said there was 
The story of how the cat came back Is old. but the MommeDl' no indication wbether the sbort 

cats could probably tell a really taU tale about their travels. work week would be repeated 

THE STOCK MARKET Thursday received its worst pounding 1 ~nt's. contention th~t effec:tive TWO CORDONS of allied killed, 547 wounded IIId eight 
." . politIcal representatIon eXIsted forces are stretched around the mwing the week before. Com· 
1l0C8 PresJdent Kennedy was. a~naled on Nov. 22, 1963. The in the former British colony by valley in which the Conununlats mun1at euualtles were liven u 
closely watched Dow Jones mdustrlal average plunged 15.09 to noting that its constitution stipu. are making theIr stand. 456 killed and .. captured, com. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mommens, 1119 E. Church, about two next week. Under terms or Its 
weeiuI ago lost the cats, Smokie and Bibay, belonging to the Mom· contract with the United Auto 
mens' lo.year-old twin daughters, Sharon and Sherrl. Workers, the company must no· 

A NEIGHBOR said abe saw the cats hop into a moving van next tlfy the union by today if It plans 
door. I to put any units OD abort lime 

Mn. Mornmetlt called the moving company In Davenport. They next week. 
899,77, Its sharpest loss lince the day of Kennedy's death when it I lated suffrage waa dependent 10 tbe air war, U.S. Air Force pared with 69f kined and 6'8 cap. 
fen 21.16. . upon property qualifications. and Navy planes took advantage tured tile week previously. 

----~----.----------------~~------~~----------------

referred her to the bead office in Evansville, Ind. -d---- . 
The EVlDlvlDe office told Mrs. MommeDi that drivers of that Boar Awa,ts 

unit were in ChIcago, but they called the drivers and foUild the 

Member 'Telis RllEEH Benefits 
lowl City load of furniture bad gone to BJg Springs, Tex. Am,·sh Act,.on 

Mrs. Mommens called a Big Springs DeWlpaper and ru u ad· 
vertisement for the cats. 

A couple of daya ago, I Big SprIngs animal ,belter called Mrs. OELWEIN'" - The reaction 

Iy DALLAS'MILLER 
Managl", Editor 

Kenny Davis has lived for 20 
years in the cotton country of 
MJalssippi. From September to 
November each year he takes 
off from school to pick cotton. 
He returns to school in Decem· 
ber until Christmas when It is 
time to chop cotton. When that 
job Is done, it', back to school 
unW May wben the DeW crop 
must be cultivated. 

By tbe time cultivating is 
doDe, it's July. Kenny is sup
posed to return to clallleS, but 
MJalaaippi is hot in the sum· 
mer. too hot to sit 10 school. 
And the prospect of a job \000 
very inviting. 

KeDDY is one of the South's 
HellO students who Uve ID 
uantiea remiqlsceDt 0' slavery 
conditions. He rarely sees a , 
Dewspaper or magazine; be has 
never heard clallical music or 
seen a piay. ; 

Kenny Is like many .tudeDts at 
Rust College In Holly Springs, 
Miss., who are working with the 
University of Iowa and RILEEH 
(Rust·lowa·LeMoyne for Ex· 
panding Educational HorizonlJ 
10 I lleries of Itudent achange 
programs betweeD the IChools. 
LaJt summer, 18 Rust students 
lpent the summer attending 
claues It the University of 

Iowa a& part of the program. 
This year, the program will be 
expanded, but the number oC 
students wbo will participate 
has not yet been announced. 

Charles Williams, a member 
of the Rust faCility wbo is now 
at Iowa as a graduate assist· 
ant in mathematics, said in a 
recent interview that he thought 
the student exchange programs 
between the schools provided 
benefits to Dearly everyone wbo 
participated. 

TEACHING at Rust is very 
different from teaching at Iowa, 
Williams said. Students there 
are sometimes afrald to ask 
questioDi in class, afraid the 
lnatructor won't know the an· 
swer and will lower their 
grades as a punlsbment for em· 
barraaaing him. 

Often students have no texl· 
booo. Many of the Negro 
ICbooIs have the room for a li· 
brary but few have book.. Sci· 
ence equipment Is scarce, and 
in aome places a buDlOll burner 
Is the student's only tool. 

In MarshaU County, Miss., 
where Hony Springs Is located, 
Negroes make up 'IQ per ceDt of 
the population. Yet there are 
16 white high schools and only 
S Negro high schools. 

"OtMoualy," Williams laid, 

"the Negro schools are crowd· 
ed." 

With the average Negro fam· 
ily income in the area about 
$2,000, most stUdents COUldn't 
attend college if finaDcial aid 
were not available. Almost 
everyone, said Williams, can 
get some kind of aid. Some stu· 
dents get federal loans, but tbey 
are often unable to repay them 
because their average annual 
salaries as coil e g e-educated 
teachers In Mlsaillippi will be 
about $3,200. 

Elementary and high lCbools 
for Negroes are often bopelesa
Iy Inadequate, according to Wil· 
liama. Molt students who enter 
college are reading at the sev· 
enth or eighth grade level. Few 
understand fundamenlals like 
subject and verb agreemeut'. 

"ALL WI EVER did when r 
was in high ICbool," W1lliama 
said, "was to diagram len' 
tences. And IIObody lIIIderstandI 
that." 

Because of their economic 
backgrounds, most students are 
limited in their education. MaDY 
feel that college is completely 
out of their range of abilities 
ud u adv8llCed degree is out 
of the question. 

'''the very notion of reuonlng 
is incomprehenaJble to thole 
Itudents," Williams said. "Tbil 

is the teacher'l greatest aCCOm' 
plilbment - gettlDg the .tudent 
to reason and to lIIIderstand 
that academics aren't beyond 
him. 

"AJ teschers we try to con· 
vitJce them that It is pou1ble to 
gain u education. Unleaa we 
can convince them of this, they 
can't learn anything. They have 
110 hope, no vl.ion." 

Williams Aid be had u ad· 
vutBie over most of his peen. 
"I waa in tbe Army after high 
school and saw how far others 
were ahead of me. ThIs made 
me more determined to c101e 
the gap. It Iil8de me realiH the 
benefit of education." 

TO WILLIAMS, this realiza· 
tioII is the greatest benefit stu· 
deDta from Rust and LeMoyne 
College, Mempbia, TeJIiI., wiD 
pin from the RILEEH summer 
achl1l(e program. 

Studenta are given a DeW look 
at education when they see how 
things are done at a UDiversity, 
be Aid. Some are inlpired to 
woJ1c for an Idvanced degree 
becalllle they realize that they 
have the opportunity to become 
,ood teacben and to help 
otben. 

The excbaDge PJ'01rIm builds 
Ilelf-confIdellce in tbIa direction, 
WUUama llid, beeaQe the Ne
gro Itudeot hal been Uvlng l1li-

Mommena aod told ber the cats had beeiI fOliDd. of Old Order AmIab familles to 
der the myth of the unatta1na· SHI ARRANGED to bave them flown here, but they ,ot IoIt en an appeal that they keep their 
ble M.A. and Ph.D. deareea. children in scbool until May 'n route and were delayed for a day. 

"He comes to lowl and I8ina Finally, the cats arrived yesterday In Iowa City, win be awalted bere, Oelwein 
bope by meet1n& thole who have But B1aby WBI m1uIng. In her place waa a cat the Mommena Community School District om· 
these degrees. Before. be could eta.. said Thursday night. • 
Dever _ bJmself in tbla high never had IJeen before. Gov. Harold Hughes' office said 
place. Now be can ldentlly with And Smokle had three kittens, about two weeki old. In Des Moines earlier in the day 
bolden of advlJlCed degrea. Mrs. Mommena tbInIts the kitteDi may have been born in the that he had lent a persooa1 let· 
They are biI frlendl." JIIO\'lng van. Sharon decided to settle for ODe of the kittens. ter to Amlsb leaders ukIng them 

The ac:haDg. program Is Mra. Momml!Dl said the family ItIlI bas not decided what to do not to close tbe schools May 11 
beDeficial In another way, Ie- with the slr8l\le cat. .as the AmIab indicated they 
cording to WlIIIams. Often, be .would do. 
Aid. Itudenta from IIMU South- II b Under the temporary IIlTJIIIge-
em colle", are like big flIb In SDS W.· D.·stn· ute Exam ment providlng ute-apprnved a uw. poad. WIlen the1 eome teachers ror the two IIMII prl· 
to lowl wllere everyone II do- vate ICbooIs near Hazleton, tbe 
ing II well 01' better, the)' a~ The National IVe( Nam Exam Tbey'" appointed a commit· ~. ~ ~27.to maintain 
motivated to Work harder. will be dJstributed outalde the tee to meet thiI aummer to pIaD .,............... ~ 

WIlJIama bad • lI1Iiestion Selective Service QualJfication II!IJ'Iinan which the group hopes That II a week earUer thaD 
for lowl inltructon who will ExamiDation testine area Sat· to begin Dext faIl. It 11'88 thought Oelwein district schools clole on 

ltudeDta from arda" May 14. by memben of that • proll'lm 01 ..ruau. June S, but officials had consent· =: .:c~e • Studenll for I ~ So- would be • realistic IPP~ ed to an earUer cIoaing for the 
01Jle. dety ISDSI. ' to the 80s conceptIoa of a "free AmiIb 10 that the chiJdreD could 

"LIT ~aNT' take ~~ The actlOD was decided It the aniverIlty." help with farm field wort. 0eJ.. 
reauJar place iii the claaIroom. SDS" . wem dlatr1ct schools operlte five 
be Aid. ''J)on't live them any meetiDg Thlll'8day night. The group alao. diICUI&ed the days longer thaD Is required by 
qIeC1al breaks If tiler have Chapters of SDS 011 about 1.,. pouibility 01 settlni up seminar state law 
come tIIiI far, tbey Ibould leun ~ u:e~ClpatiDg in -:::-iDd thisucle' hf~~~ The p.emor'l 0 I f Ice Aid 
what thiI UDlvenity Is really • 'tV ... IIUI\NI - Hughes had told the AmIab they 
Uke." 'l'be countar aam concema is- dents participating In IIIIiUIIeI' should U .. up to their llde of the 

The Nqro studeIIt from Ibe Illes relatln, to the Viet NIm programs here. I~eat iDidIr which certHled 
South II It a dIIadv..aa.e ill altllatloll.. ADner IbeetI with SDS membere coatinued wltII teachen from the JIchoo1a were 
bII daAea at ... bnmIr, IIJIIIUI will be haDcled out to their plana to aid Herbert F. IIIPPUed through a $lS,OOO grant 
AId WIIJiaIm. partly beCaOse Itudeats • tIIey leave the tests. Hoover, .-lI0II City, rudldaW from the Danforth Foundation of 

SDS rnemben bope to atIr up for U.S. Senate IIOIDinatiOll. by St. LoIda, Mo. 

RILEEH-
(COfIlinued on page 3) I 

IWIreIIeI8 01 the aspects of U.S, agrelin, to live Hoover a report Gov. HDPeI. had arranged for 
lawlvement Ja tbe V1etname8e of the SDS pbiloIopby to distri· the grant, whleh pays the taach-
war by puIiJII oat the teIta. bute wltII hiI aUUorm lW1eta. era' saJarl8l. ,' . 
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Alabama fiasco 
OTE OR NO vote, the egroes of Alabama have been 

given a big set back in their fight for equality. 
The big vote victory of Mrs. Lurleen Wallace has dra

matically demonstrated how committed many Alabamans 
are to the old ways of "~tates' rights". segregation and white 
supremacy. 

The voters have hown they are willing to serve the 
intere ts of a two·bit politician who has a blatant di dain 
for law. The question is why do Alabamans put up with 
George Wallace? 

If Iowa's Gov. Harold Hughes perfonned at all like 
Wallace, Iowans would be up in arms immediately. Even 
though Gov. Hughes is a tremendously popular and highly 
skilled politician. he would not have a chance in the world 

ft of winning re·election by using his wife to get around a 
state law that would not let bim run. 

Iowans have a respect for the law that is greater than 
thei r respect for any man - including even Hughes. 

• Alabamans apparenlly do not have the same respect 
(or the law. The baser feeling of racial hatred evidently 

., is stronger for many. 

· ., 

The election of Mrs. Wallace confinns for Alabama 
Jcgroe~ what many of thcm have known all along - their 

fight for dignity and equality is far from being won. 

Ho, ho, ho hum. e • 

THE DAILY BATTLE between the two temperature 
signs in the business district continued Thursday. The only 
thing the sign had in common was that they knew the 
temperature wa someplace in the mid-SO's. 

The warm weather, like a Pied Piper. brings with it 
short shorts, sockless feet, sandals, sun glasses. bathing suits, 
motor boats on the Iowa River, topless cars and other in

O' hibitors to good study habits. 
And as for writing editorials, sometimes we'd just 

like to ..... 

University Bulletin Board 
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'Finger Exercise' 
overcomes set 
with good cast 

Iy GARY ILLIS SMITH 
Staff Writer 

"Obo. this is going to be one of tboae bere-we
ga.again plays," I said to myself u I I8t in 
Montgomery Hall waiting for the fint act of 
"Five Finger Exercise" by Peter Shaffer. The 
play was being given by Community Tbeatre 
and the set looked strangly like the one they 
used (or their production of "Mary. Mary." 

Luckily. a gOOd cast of characters took a 
gOOd play and overcame the restrictions of a 
poor set. Despite the warmth and my lack of 
breath (l took my bicycle outl. I enjoyed the 
production very much. 

"Five Finger Exercise" tells the story of a 
family being ripped apart by a confiict between 
the husband and the wife. The husband is from 
EnglIsh stock that worked its way up in the 
world. The wife believes she is from more aris· 
tocratlc stock and uses culture like a .tlclt 
to beat her husband. 

The husband and wile go at one another 
using their son and their daugbter·. tutor for 
weapons. In the 20 year process of their battle. 
they have nearly ruined tbe personality of the 
son . 

The tutor is drawn to the wife because be 
sees her as a motber image. The wile is drawn 
to the tutor because she sees him as a poteDtial 
lover. and a compliment to her youthful looks. 
The children are drawn to tbe tutor because he 
is the only one who sees them as people. 

The dit-eclor did a good job of ,tagilll the 
play In a difficult situation. It was not theater· 
in·the·round. but rather theater-an-three sides. 
The audience nearly surrounded tbe let and 
were almost part of it. So the cast couldn·t puU 
any trick stuff that we couldn't .ee. 

If the play had not been done well. we could 
have busied ourselves watching the people who 
were almost sitting in the set. Indeed, I was 
sometimes distracted by the little old lady sit· 
ting across from me. I could see aU the emoUonl 
of the play staging themselves on ber face. 

The best acting during the evening was done 
by Linda John. who played the daughter. She 
squeezed all the laughter she could lrom the 
role o( the over dramatic daughter but ,topped 
at the point o( becoming hammy. 

Caroline Leinhauser played the role of the 
cultured mother. She carried herself with aloof
ness and just the right amount of culture when 
she swept on and 0([ the stage, Sbe did become 
too sticky in her role during a few parts of the 
play. 

Eric Carlson did a convincIng perfonnance •• 
the smothered·with·love son, He did particular. 
ly well in the scenes When be was swilling whis·. 
key. His weakness was the long emotional 
scenes. His intense emotion became monotonoll8 
and did not seem to change pitch. 

The father who did not understand AAyone 
was played by John Craig. He IIhuffled in and 
out of the set as if the me were being drained 
out of him. His sullen anger was intense without 
being obnoxious. He was good. 

I think the weakest performer In the cast 
was Allan Just. who played the tutor. Although 
he did a good job with emotions, there was little 
movement below his neck. His face did some 
difficult calisthenics. but his hands and arms 
only twitched once in a wbile. 

It is a good production of "Five Finger Exer· 
cise" and drew on the emotions of the audi
ence without draining all the energy out of 
them. It·s worth paying to sec. 

Oh, Bosch 
Juan Bosch. the deposed former leader of the 

Dominican Republic. is one politician who lan·t 
looking forward with mucb enthusiasm to his 
own election, 

According to The Insider's Newsletter. Boscb. 
now orflcially a candidate in the June 1 presi· 
dential election, has told friends ilnd reporters. 
"U I am eletted 1 will end by being overthrown 
by the military. as in September: 1963. or by 
.imply being shot." 

Latin American experts say that Bosch is 
running to prove. by winning, that the United 
States was wrong to intervene In the revolt 
last year. By (acing the threat of UllUllnatlon, 
he also hopes to relain the respect he 1000t by 
not returning to his country wben the fIlVolt 
began. 

The Newsletter says Bosch's campai8JI Is ex
pected to be heavily anti-American 81 weU as 
against the military ri&ht wing in his own 
country. He claims a secret aUiance existJ be· 
tween the U.S. and members of the old junta 
government. 

A Bosch victory is virtually assured and ob
servers lear his gloomy prediction for the fu· 
lure may be almost as lure, The Newsl~tter 
said. 

"You Gentlemen Ready To Eat?" 

Buchwald 
holds dinner 
for. himself 

By ART BUCHWALD 
If a springtime in Washington and tbe ques· 

tion of ethics can be heard throughout the land. 
The question has been ~aised over disclosures 
that Sen. Thomas Dodd, <D-Conn.). received 
$100.000 from two testimonial dinners held in 
his honor in 1961 and 1963. 

The money was used. it was said by Drew 
Pearson and affirmed by a member of Dodd's 
staff. to pay the senator's per· 
sonal bills. The IRS said that 
the Dodd money was not sub
ject to tax if II was given 
"from a detached and disinler-"'Cii __ M 
eated ,enerosity and out of af
fection. respect. admiration, ' 
charity and the like impulse 
and is a gilt according to the 
law." 

The revelation of how Sen. 
Dodd found a painless way to BUCHWALD 
payoff all his debts has been a great inspira· 
tion to every debt-ridden persOn in the United 
States. and as soon as I real! about it I decided 
to have a testimonial dinner In my honor. My 
personal debts are in the neighborhood of $60 •• 
000. if you don't count what lowe the newspaper 
boy. so I decided not to charge more thad $50 
a plate for the dinner. 

First. r had tickets printed up. 
THEN I CALLED up the Georgetown Phar

macy. where lowe $130, and asked Harry DaIIn
sky. the druggist. if he wanteti to take a table. 

"What for?" 
"WeU, il r can pull this dinner off. I'll have 

enough money to pay your bill." 
"Put me down for half a plate," 
"How can I pay you off if you only take ball 

a plate?" 
"I'm on a diet." 
I then called the president of the Perpetual 

Building Assocation, which holds the mortgage 
on my hOll8e. 

"r know you people hoid me In great admira
tion and arrection because you keep caUlng me 
every month. I'm giving a testimonial in honor 
of myself and 1 thought you'd like to take a 
table." 

The president said, "We never attend dinners 
of people who owe us money." 

"Well. would you take an advertisement In 
the souvenir program? Say omething like 
'Good luck to a (riend who needs it. from a 
friend who doesn·t.· " 

Perpetual took a (ull page . 
I called the Calvert Market. Towne Wine and 

Llnquor Store. Best·s. Lord and Tayor. General 
Healing, Stohlman's Chevrolet. Kar's Caterers. 
Hcchingcr Hardware. and everyone else) owed 
money to. When ) explained to them that. if 
they showed a detached and disinterested gen· 
erosity by coming to my dinner as interpreted 
by the IRS, they might get paid. everyone 
a,reed to take a table. 

I THEN CALLED my Uncle Oscar in New 
York, to whom lowed $500. and asked him to 
come. 

"Who are you ~etting for your main speaker?" 
"I'm trying to get Sen. Dodd." I told him. 

"But he's not answering the phone." 
"I heard ' Dodd is dead." 
"No. Uncle Oscar. that's GOO. not Dodd." 
"I'm sorry. I have a cold." 
In a week I managed to sell out the dinner and 

we're going to hold it next week if I can find a 
room. 

It seems everyone in Washington has decIded 
to have a teslimonial dinner for himself since 
he read about Sen. Dodd and all the hotel ball· 
rooms in Waahington are booked solid. This may 
be the bi, break the poverty program has been 
looking for. Count down 

In an aUempt to reduce InUic accidents, the Thank you note 
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First lady game-
. 

who will it be? 
Iy PITIR STURTIVANT 

Sta" Writer 
Who ill going to be Lady Bird', luccelSOr? 
Will it be Mary Lindsay. Ethel Kennedy, Pat 

Nixon. Muriel Humphrey. Olivia Romney. M.r· 
garet Goldwater or the venerable Esther St .. • 
sen? 

Firat let us assume Lady Bird will occupy the 
White House until 1972. After aU. Lyndon is not 
about to step down, and If he continue, to be 
e(fectlve in maintaininl his COIl8el1SUS. certainly 
the people will not throw him out of orrice. Bar· 
ring hi, death. he will be our President until 
1972. 

Wbat then? No doubt a mad Icramble will en· 
sue as both parties seek to provide the mo.t at
tractive candidate. Some Individuals are al
ready of! and running. RIchard Nixon hal been 
running ever since 1960. wben he lost to John 
Kennedy. 

In 1962 he Itumbled when he lost to Pat 
Brown in the race (or lovemor In California. 
But he keepa running. From his law office in 
New York City he sends out propalanda nation· 
wide. and recent polls indicate he is stU! the 
(avorite choice of moat Republicans. But he will 
need much more than that if he is to laln the 
party', nomination. He is. after aU, a two-time 
loser. Let'. scratcb Pat Nixon (rom our list. 

Margaret Goldwater doesn't tallt much. but 
her husband does. and this proved fatal when 
Barry tried to upset Lyndon in 1964. Call it 
"lIhoot from the hip" or ju.t plain poor tactic •• 
Goldwater was the worst candidate the Repub
licans put up in the country's hisLory. Gold
water is an ultra-conservatlve and this did not 
suit the mood of the people in 1964. and it cer
tainly will not in 1972. 

When an aspiring young Texas politician 
asked Lyndon Johnson how he sbould orient 
his thinking and pronouncements for future ef
fectiVeness. he said. "Be progressive. young 
man. it is the wave of the future ," Barry Gold· 
water is not. by any stretcb of the imagination, 
a progressive. 

Goldwater intends to oppose Carl Hayden In 
1968 for a U.S. Senate seat In Arizona. Cbances 
are good that he will win, especially in view o( 
Hayden's advanced age. ThIs will advance hi. 
political stock. but count him out for 1972. Mar· 
garet doesn·t like the limelight. She has nothing 
to worry about. 

What about Muriel Humphrey? She lackl the 
ebullience of Hubert. and. too. doe.n't thrive in 
the limelight. But Hubert does. and that'l what 
counts. But let's look at our Vice President 
more closely. 

Humphrey has long been considered an artlcu· 
late spokesman for the liberal wing of the Dem· 
ocratic party. and it is from the left wing that 
he drew most of his support as a senalor from 
Minne.ota. He has. since becoming Vice Presi· 
dent. deserted his liberal posture In favor of 
toeing the line for hIs demanding boss. Lyndon 
Johnson. 

The Americans for Democratic Action . a left 
wing group be helped found 19 years ago, has 
virtualJy renounced him as a traitor to the lib
eral cause. Thus. he now finds himsell on the 
"outs" with his old pals because he has de· 
fended the Administration's policies in Viet 
Nam. 

So. at this poinl Humphrey cannot tum La the 
more moderate wing of the party becaule they 
also are mistrustful to his very sudden abi(t in 
thinking. Muriel. you didn't want to be First 
Lady anyway. 

Mayor John Lindsay of New York. despite 
his pronouncements to the contrary. is very 
definitely in tbe running (or the presidency in 
1972. His ultimate success will depend largely 
on bow weU he learns to handle New York City. 
a town that refuses to be governed. With the 
state legislature and city council balking at his 
every plan. be is indeed off to a shaky ltart. 

No man wbo has ever governed New York 
has su[(lcienLly held up his political reputation 

in order to run for hl&ber o(flcre. A ~ will 
lovern. the city well will have the world beaUn, 
a path to his door. but remember, it b8ID·t .,.. 
done yet. and II the city grows larger and it. 
problem. become more lmmenae, lbe job be
come. increulngly difficult. 

LindJay bas ability. but be committed near 
politicII luicide by running (or mayor of the 
moat ungovernable city In the world. Mary, you 
fill the bill, but you and John will hive to r. 
maln content in the mlyor', mansion. The WhIte 
HOUle is out of the question. 

We hur more and more about the lovemar 
of Michilan, George Romney. He bu IUCCeaded 
in bringine his alate out of economic woe la 
Iddltion to advancing hi' own n.me conailler
.bly, Can he transplant hi •• tatewide po'puJarity 
to lhe national level? Many Midwest poUticlaDJ 
have found thil a difficult tult. Time will tall. 

The American electorate is becominl iDcreu
inely sophisticated and boldl affection for a 
political figure \f!Ito poaae8le. atronl penoul 
and physical appeal. Romney doeIn·t appear to 
have this charisma whicb has become 10 Yital 
Does he have a firm grasp of national iJauel? 
And more ImportanUy, will the fact that he IJ I 

Republican hurt him? It's burtinl many otbers. 
Governors Nelson Rockefeller and Wiill8lll 

Scranton .re certainly prominent fi,urea. but 
they have been guilty of aerious erron in try· 
ing to advance their political fortunes. Rock .. 
feller lost out to Goldwater in tbe IIMM Prell· 
dential primaries. and that w., inexcusable. 
Scranton took a poke at the Goldwater forcea 
at the 1964 RepubiUcan national convention and 
came out with a blemished image. Rockefeller 
must win again in New York this year. which 
is likely. but he is getting old and bla bat I. 
getting dirty from being in the ring for 10 long. 

Scranton will leave th" governor', mauloa 
next year. and will be out of the limelillht for 
at least two years. Can he return to national 
promInence? It·s not likely. Happy Rockefeller 
and Mary Scranton, you lose. 

This country Is fortunate in having a man who 
is always willing to devote his time and eneflY 
to the task of running (or President ~- Harold 
Stassen, He may run for governor of Pennlyl
vania this year. The odds are 100 to 1 .glinlt 
him. If by some breach of normality he ahould 
win. be will be Installed as a 1.000 to 1 10nl.1I« 
for the Presidency. Esther Stallen, you haven't 
lot a chance . 

John Kennedy wal our President for nearly 
lhree years. Bobby Kennedy hi. IIml1ar am· 
bltions, There's not much question of that. Can 
he make it? Public opinion polls Indicate he II 
now the favorite. but much can happen in lix 
years, 

Kennedy has identified hlmsell with the lib
eral element in his party. He has already don. 
that in 1964 when he defeated incumbent Ken
neth Keatinl for senator in New York. Keating 
was a fine senator lmd Kennedy beat him badly. 
We must attribute this at least in part to Gold· 
water's presence on the ticket. But don't under
estimate Ihis young man. 

He is extremely ambitious and has the same 
charismatic appeal that made his brother one of 
the most endeared men in American history. 
And his polilical views are very .imilar to hil 
brother·s. 

He is unquestionably an able man. although 
some people object to his tactic., He is called 
ruthless. and with some justification. AI AUor
ney General his relentless pursuit of Teamster 
boss Jimmy Hoffa was questionable, and for this 
reason some Americans are mistrustful of him. 
as they are of President Johnson. 

Bobby Kennedy is running hard for the Presi· 
dency. In 1972, when he will be 46. Kennedy 
will possess the maturity and knowledge of the 
issues , which should elevate him to the polition 
which he so earnestly hal sought alnee hi. 
brother', death. 

Ethel. you're tbe one. 
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University Calendar ~J :' : lJ 
0VNDED IS'" 

TODAY 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Concert, Mac

bride Auditorium. 
Saturd_y. May 7 

Noon - Sigma Cbi Derby Days, City Park. 
2. 5:30. 8:45 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Rain

tree County." Union Illinois Room. 

Sunday. May' 
2 p.m. - Angel Flight invitational ruab tea. 

Union. 
2J 5:30, 8:45 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Rain· 

tree County." Union J1Jinois Room. 
Menclay. May , 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society Lecture : "Re
sistance 10 Slavery," Prof. Christopher LallCh, 
History Department, Old Capitol Senate Ch.m
ber . 

TUllClay, M.y II 

7 p. m. 20th Century Film: "FormOll: 
BlueprInt for a Free China." Union Illinois 
Room. 

Wednesday. May 11 
6:30 p.m. - Home Economics Department 

Banquet, Union Lucas Dodge Room. 
• p.m. - University Symphony Band Con· 

cert. Union Main Lounl_. 

Thursd.y, M.y 12 
4. 7. 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film: "Breathless" 

(French). Union lI11nois Room. 
7 p.m. - Angel Flight pledging ceremonies, 

Old Capitol. 
8 p,m. - Sociology Department Lecture: "A 

Sociological Perspective on Automation." Prof. 
Mark Lefton. Western Reserve University. Old 
Capitol Senate Chambe.r. 

8 p.m. - Plycho)oay Department Lecture: 
"Current Controversies · in Psychoanalytic Ther· 
apy." Dr. Max Rosenbaum. Association for 
Group Psychoanalysis and Process. New York 
City. 22S Chemistry BuildIng, 

8 p.m. - "Inspector General," by Nikolai 
Gogol. University Theatre. 

Saturday. M_y 14 
4, 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "All the Youn, 

Men," Union Illinois Room. 
8 p.m. - "Inspector General," University 

Theatre. 
CONFIRINCES 

May 2-14 - Pollee Recruit School, UnIon. 
EXHIBITS 

May 1-16 - School of Art student exhibition. 
Main GaUery. Art Building. 

May 2-15 - University Library Exhibit: "Ger
man Political Poalers. 1900-1960." 
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of a different attitude toward 
education. 

An example of this. be said, 
is that Northern studenLa have 
Jea.rned that they must write 
rapidly to complete an exami· 
nation in time. Southern stu· 
dents are not accustomed In 
this since speed is not stressed 
,t their schools. 

He suggested that the pro
gram might be implemented 
without giving grades to the 
exchange students for this rea· 
son. 

The cuJlural benefits of such 
an exchange are as valuable as 
the academic, Williams laid. 
The Negro student learns that 
white people are not automati· 
cally cruel or indifferent to 
Negroes. 

This cultural diffusion bas 
shown itself In the reports of 
the students from Rust who 
were on the Iowa campus last 
summer. Some had never beard 
violin music until th~ heard 
Charles Treger. They were so 
enthralled by his performance 
that when they returned to 
Rust they took every opportun· 
ity to hear classical music. FOUR NEGRO YOUNGSTERS huddled topth.,. _ the l.tIMyM CeI .... c.....,. In MemphIs, 

Tenn., provided the theme picture for RILEEH w ...... the University. The ...... ' ... I. '""" 
the .xhlblt In .... Union thl. WMk, showl", Mtmenh of C4IInmUIIIty life In MetYtphl., T-., ..... 
Holly SprI"'" Min. _ ....... by P.uI "'Yet' 

( 

RILEfH Photos 
r TH. DAILY law~ CIty, Ia..-Prt.. ~ .. lM6-P ... a 

Fahr To Head Workshop Talks 
Show Other Side 
01 'Southern Life 

Samuel Fahr, profSlOr of law, meot the Law," and Kent Mar
will speak at a ooe-day work· tin, Atlantic, ~ at 12:. 
shop for state judicial and 80CiaI p.rn. on "TenniDo1ogy aDd 'Sup' 
welfare peraonoeI today in the in the Law." 
Union Illinois room. A paDel of reacton, led by 

Fahr will speak at 3:30 p.m. Cyril F. EDcIer, A.namoea, dIaIr· 
011 ''The Need for Future Legis. man 01 the CorreclIona Divialon 
latioo" with respect to juyeaile of the Iowa Welfare Asaocl.atiOll, 
delinquency. will dIscusa the various upeeta 

A photojoumallstic study by CoUege and Rust College, are as Major emphuls of the day'. of the law after each .peech bu 
two Univenity photographers of much a part of their commun· dlsc:usalon will be OIl the MOlt been delivered. 
two SoutberD communities is on ities as we are of Iowa City," recent leglalatiOll eooc:ernlDg ju.. ----
dilplay this mOllth in the Union Buck laid. veniJe delinquent., the Iowa Sen- Democrats Set Election 
Terrace Louuge. "To Mderstand their educa. ate File 95. 

A coUectloa of 30 photographs, tional purpose and the problems Representatives of the Juveaile Of Delegates Tonight . 
taken by Robert L. Buck, G, San they have in fulflUing It you must Court Judges Committee. the Del t ... _ 
Joes, Calif., and Paul J. Beaver, alao understand the people and DistrIct Court Judges Associa· ega es to ..... atate convea-
A2, Grinnell, are 011 display In their dties," he laid. liou, the Munlclpal Judges AJso. tloo will be elected at the JoIm-
collDeCtion with RILEEH Week clation and the Correction Dlvi· 
activities. Buck and Beaver both regard· lion of the Iowa Welfare Assocla. 

The photographs were chosen ed the trip as a blghlight of their tIon are expected to attend the 
from more t.han 300 which the pbotojournalism career. meeting. 
pbotocraphers took last spring RILEEH, Rust·lowa·LeMoyne Forrest E. Eastman, Cedar 
during a UnlVl!nity·sponsored for Expanding Education Hori· Falls, will speak at 10 a .m. 011 
lrip to Memphis, Tenn., and HoI. ODS, is a cooperative program ''The Over·All Picture of Senate 
Iy Sprinp, MIaI. among the University, Rust Col· File 95." Donald L. Tidrick, Des 

"Our purpose in making the lege and LeMoyne College under Moines, will apeak at 11 a.m. on 
trip W81 80mewhat unique," TItle III of the 1965 Education "Experience In Practice." 

I0Il County Democratic conven
tion at 8 tonight at Southeast 
Junior High School. state Audi· 
tor Lome R. Worthington will be 
the keynote speaker. 

ResolUtions will be paaaed 
wblch will be submitted for con· 
slderation at the .tate convention 
where the state party platform 
will be written. Buck aaId Thursday. "because Act In help the predomlnantly Scheduled after a noon lunch. 

we were personal representati vea Negro Southern schoola improve eon during wblch Harvey Ublen· The county convention wiD 
oC the University, attempting to the educational opportunities of· hopp, Hampton, will speak on have 281 delegates representing 
bring back to Iowa a picture of Cered to their students. "Senate File 95 in Relationship the 18 precincts In Iowa CIty, 
the South that bad never been RILEEH climaxes a week of to Proposed Leplation," are Coralville, University Height. 
seen belore." activity and fund raising tonight E. J. Kelly, Ames. apeaking at and toWllShipa tbrougbout the 

There has been considerable with an appearance by the Rust 1:30 p.m. on "Fomll To Imple- county. .'" 
. reaction to the display already, College choir at 8 in the Union ~========~============ii 

Students who have studied 
at Iowa say that since they reo 
turned to Rust they have been J 

reading because they wanted 
to. Before, Williams said, a 
compulsory reading program 
bad been necessary because 
students thougbt readlng was 
something one must be forced 
to do. 

Smolcing Champ 
Gets $35 Prize 

be aald. particularly lrom people Main Lounge. Admissioll is 50 If 

Cellist In Quartet ~~ua:~e~P!~:~~:a~~~ ~1~~~~ti~~~~i~~ 
"EaCh of the two schools in· gram for Rust College summer 

Treat Mom To A Mothers Day 

THEIR NEW willingness to 
read comes from seeing others 
enjoying it, be said. 

Aromatic fumes filled the air Leav,.n Un-'VerS.'ty volved ia RILEEH, I.e Moyne students at lhe University. 

't'd::na:u~t~t~~~~P;l~ ~m:: 9 • THIS IS A SPOT 
Ing Contest at the Hotel Jeffer- • 

"They have also learned," 
Williams said, "that learning 
is a more valuable criterion for 

. judging people than ia appear· 
ance. The students who bave 
been at Iowa bave become 
more casual in their dress. 
They are beginning to feel that 
what they learn is more im· 
portant than how they look 
while they are learning." 

The RILEEH fund drive be· 
ing conducted this week will 
help pay for tuition and living 
allowances for this summer's 
visiting students. RILEEH also 
will find jobs for tbe Rust stu· 
dents and coordinate their other 
activlties on campus. 

"Until you've been to the 
South," Williams said, "you 
can't judge the depth or the re
action these people bave had 
to the exchange program. To 
most students who have been 
here, it is the most Important 
event in their life," 

son Wednesday night. Joel Krosnick, assista.nt profes· and a wonderful place to work. 
Chris Conn, 721 Brown St., won sor of music and cellist in the I leave with regrets, but I mIIat 

first prize by smoking his pipe , Iowa String Quartet, is leaving find out what I can do .. a solo
Cor 1 hour, 41 minutes, 16 sec· the University to "devote more ist. .. 
oDds. He received a $35 DunhiJl time to buildlng a solo career," "U I wanted to be part Of a 
pipe from Comer's Pipe and Gift he said Thursday. quartet, it would be with the 
Shop, 13 S. Dubuque St. Krosnick has accepted a posl. Iowa Quartet. I regard them .. ' 

Each contestant was given two tion as assistant proressor of great friends and colleagues," 
matches and a measured amount music at the University of Mas· Krosnlck said. 
of tobacco. During the first two sachusetts in Ambunt and will "In no way am I leaving be
mlnutes, each could use his be an artist·in·resid,ence there cause I'm dissatisfied," he said. 
matches to light the pipe. Con· starting Sept. 17. "I'm leaving to try something 
tinual smoking without relighting ''The nature of the position new." 
followed and winners were deter· bas been explicitly stated as in· 
mined by time. eluding solo touring and per· 

Second place winner was John forming In behalf of the Univer
Holden, G, Wichita, Kan., who aily," Kro nick explained. 
smoked ror 1 hour, 21 minutes. He is Icaving here May 17 to 
He won a $25 Meerscham pipe. participate in the Third Interna· 

Maynard Zeman, 825 Rundell tiona I Tcbaikovsky Competition 
St., won third place with 1 hour, in Moscow. 

Building Program 
At Iowa Not Hurt 
'n u.s. Fund Cut 

17 minutes, 30 seconds smoking Re{crrlng 10 the University Recent fund limitations in the 
~e, He won a $22.50 Comoy and the Iowa String Quartet, U.S. College Housin, Loan Pro
PIpe. he added, "It's a great quartet gram wUl not have an effect on 

the Uni versUy' s building pro-

Decision On Ralston Creek gr:~ CoUege Housing Program, 
often misconceived as a federal 

WRA Sports Day grant, is actually federal aid 

Analyzed By Army Engineers t~e1~~~s~;.dS:~ b~~~~S::t Will Be Saturday guarantees the sale of the honds 

The annual statewide Women's ' Flood prevention work on Ral· engineers who assisted in mak. ! at a certain interest. 
Recreation Association (WRAl ' ston Creek, wbich runs through ing the report urged the council The program has been sever .. 
Sports Day, planned this year by the east. side of Iowa City, will to consider : Iy cut to $300 million this year. 

... If It's On A Garment Of Yours, Have It Removed 
By Your Professional Cleaner ... Returned Neatly 
Pressed, Looking Lil: w. 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
AT 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 313 S. Dubuque 

A nENTION 1966 GRADUATES! 

You are invited to inve tigate our excellent career 
opportuniti s if you are ambitious, have a KB- average, 

took part in campus activities and have satisfied the 
draft. We are a progressive multiple-service bank, 
needing 15 officer in five years. Our Executive De

velopment Program can qualify you. Send a complete 
resume to : 

M. L. Anderson, Personnel Director 
City ational Bank &: Tru t Co., 

10th and Grand Avenue, 

Kansas City, Missouri 64141 

, SUNDAY 
BUFFET DINNER I' 

11:30 - 2 P.M. 
ROSE ROOM - 2ND FLOOR 

A large variety of good food 
at a reasonable price - with 

prompt seroice, No waiting, 

Adults . 

Children under 12 
Children under 4 . 

$1.95 
$1.50 
FREE 

If you want to avoid the crowd. - tak. Mother to 

"STEAK-OUT" Friday nlte III' Saturday nlte. 

Remember - Mother's Day is May 8 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
Ibe WRA executive and repre· not receive belp from the Rock • Restricting construction too Applications for the program 
IeDtative boards will be held Island District Corps oC Army close to the creek. have been e"pected to reach $1.1 ".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~ ~======================E:! 
iaturday in the' women's gym. ~ngiueera, the Iowa City coun· billion. - .-:: 
naSl'urn and at the women's cil was told Wednesday. • Cleaning the channel and ..... U ' . . tal i h ,ue DiverSIty has never all-
athletic field. Col. H. B. Coffman, district cn. mam n ng t e unrestricted flow plied for the program, Rehder 

Events will include volleyball, gineer, described for the council of water as much as possible. said, because it h .. always been 
lennis, and softball tournaments, the guidelines that determined • Possibly constructing a dam able to sell bonds at an Interest 
and a11-day archery and bowllng. whether the engineers would par· on the nortb branch of the creek rate lower than the one olfered 

Other scbools participating are: ticipate In such programs. about 1,500 feet upstream from by the government. 
Drake Univeraity, Des Momes; The decision not to enter the Rochester Avenue . 
S Imp son College, Indianolia; . program, Coffman said. was • A new diverSion route for 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt. based on studies of the cost of south branch water. 
Pie a san t; Wartburg College, past flood damage In relation to Council members said the corps' 
Waverly ; and Grinnell College, the estimated cost of an eUee· studies and report would help 
Grinnell. tive flood control program. greatly in planning Cor possible 

The ratio of the cost or im· improvements. 
LeFevre Speech Prize provement to benefits can nOl be ----

I 
justified by the bistory of dam· LATVIAN COMPUTERS-

Goes To Sharon Ullery age cosls, he said . MOSCOW (.fI - The Soviet Re· 
. Engineera estimated that effec· public of Latvia has started us· 

Sharon K. U1!ery, A~, LamoDl, tive flood prevention work on ing computers to help design ec· 
won the $10 first p~lze in ~e the creek would cost about $3.3 onomic plans. As recenUy as two 
Samuel LeFevre Pubhc Spealnng million. years ago, more than 90 per cent 
contest Thursday ~fternoon with Coffman and the three other ' of the figuring for such plans 
a speech on narcotics. were done 011 an abacus. 

Kathleen A. Dunn, AI, Elk -iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Grove Vill, m., won the $5 sec· r 
ond prize for her speech on mi· SUTTON 
grant workers. 

Miss Ullery and Miss Dunn 
were selected from six finalists. 
Finallst. were selected from 39 
original contestant.. 

STUDENT CHARGED-
Jofm A. Reppert, M, Omaha, 

Neb., WIS charged with mtoxlca· 
tIoa by Iowa City police Wednes· 
day. He was arrested in the 700 , 
block of North Dubuque street I 
early Wednesday momlng. 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N. Linn 

Treat Mother to one 
of Iowa's 

BIGGEST 
SMORGASBORDS 

MOTHER'S DAY - SUNDAY, MAY 8TH 

3 Large Dining Rooms For 
BeHer Service 

• ROAST YOUNG TURKEY 
• BAKED IOWA HAM 
• FRIED CHICKEN 
• ROAST ROUND OF BEEF 

plus many other delkiow foods to en;oy. 
SIIVID 11:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

ADULTS .. ...... $2.25 
CHILDR.N $1 25 
U .... ,. .. ... . • 

TONY'S 
Phone MUm 

':=~ FREE 
'Charcoal Steak House 

and Supper Club 
1146 , .... Ave. tw. c .... , R.plda 

IIBe A Guest 
At Your Own Party" 

BUffet Catering for the Particular 

Weddings, Picnics, or Any Size Party 

Call Master Chef George McAllister 

University Catering Service 

North Liberty 1012 

\' 

OXLEY MEAT MARKEl 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

PHONE NI-3-5622 

10 '11. Round, Sirloin, and 
T ...... Steab 

10 '11. Pot and Chuck least 

10 lb. Ground .... 

30 lb. Net F~:~~ 

JUST $1950 
- w. C .... At NMn ..,.,.y -

Dri.,. 0- .... Pick Up 0.. .. n.. _ s.ve ••• $ 
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Notbtng 
aan take the press out of Lee-Prest slacks 

/"" Bot that it. c. 11» .mel right DOW. And It needn't be. Thole LM-Prut 
1111=_ ccm't help but .ury criap and neat. No matt .. what you put them = n.r haYe G MW ptI" ........ pr ... So the a... alap In. The 

stay out. Permanently. And that', without iroalncJ. No touch-upa, either. 
!Jwr're made from Lee', apec:ial blend of 50% polJwt« cmci 50% combed 
.... For waah and wear ••• with con.tcJioa. 

lIIddentally, that permanent prell ia the OIlly change we've made in 
J Qt ... They aUll baYe that 1ean. ~. look ••• amart, tailored tit. N.w 
I.Preet Leeaurea. Teat their ~_t pre. youneU.lt Im't nec ••• ary, bllt 
W. a gnICJt way to ~ em eftDiDq. Frca $5.98 to $'1.98. 

Lee-PReSYLeesures- KOAATRO~ ,., 
LEE·PREST LEENS AVAILABLE AT 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

How to make a snap course 
out of a tough one! 

I'~ep Foo!&a'~rs -Prep Cage Star Joe Bergman' 
I V,S,' UnIversIty __ ~_ 

t~ ~~~e~~~ ::oo~\:::a~i Picks Iowa, Signs Tender 
players this weekend in hopes 

I the prospects will pick Iowa for The University haa landed one man called the night before and 
their education. of Ihe top baaketball players said he had signed Iowa's ten· 

Randy Reeves, I 6-2, 190 pound in the etate. Cllnton St. Mary's der and would send It immedi· 
halfback or deleMlve safety, 15 6-10 center, Joe Bergman, has ately. 
the top etudent in a class of 660. 1 indicated he will enroll at Iowa Bergman had narrowed his 
He WII an all metropolitan and neltt fall. accordlJlg to AlSlst· choices to Kentucky and Iowa. 
all .tate selection and further ant Basketball Coach Dick He had previously been consld. 
honored II Omaha'. blick of the Schultz. ering Holy CrolS, too. Barsman 
year. Schultz said Tuesday that Berg. received lot offers from coUeses 

He set the Nebrl5k1 pole vault across the country. 
record of 14-2 as a junior and was Hawks Play He scored 1,553 career points 
a regular on the basketball team. at SI. Mary's and led his school 
He allo won the Comhuskers to the finals of the etate tourna, 
Boys Stale Pentathlon. 3 B II G ment in his junior year. He set 

Reev. II from the same hlah a ames scoring records of 40 poinla in 
school that produced Iowa', great ODe game and 84 points in three 
Nile Kinnick and his leats closely games that year. Both IS a Jun-
resemble thole of KInnIck. He At M·I n nesota ior and a senior he wae named 
won a National Merit Scholar- to several all state teams. 
ship this year aDd was elected • 
Boys State iovernor in 1965 and CHICAGO "" _ Rlght.hand. Two other Iowa atare are ex· 
represented Nebralka In Boys er Bob Reed 01 undefeated Mich- pected to return tenders '?On. 
Nation in Washington. D.C. He lian, gunning for a Big 10 record, Tom Schultze of Des MOInes 
alIo received an Americln Le- tries for his fifth straight victory Roos~velt and Dick Jensen of 
gion Citizenship IWlrd. as the conference baseball race Madrid have both eald they plan 

Reeves has been offered the , reaches the halfway point this to enroll here. 
Nile Kinnick scholarship wblcb weekend. ----
Is symbolic of the traditions and The leai\le mark of six ver- • -_ .. _ .. 
bleh standards set by lhe late dicts In one season was set In 
Kinnick at the University. 1946 by Wisconsin's Gene Jar· 

The second student'lthlete Is och and equalled three limes by 
Melvin Morris. a 6-2. 245 pound Marv Rotblatt of Illinois in 1947. 
tackle. Morris Is rated as ODe of by Pete Perini 01 Ohio State in I 

the finest Interior linemen In the 1948 and by Ohio State's Steve \ 
state of Louisiana, according to Arlin last season_ ~~,tlor4! 
Coa.c~ Fr~nk Gilliam, who is reo Micbigan, which got a big title ~ 
croltlng hIm. boost when Its April 23 twin bill 

He was co·captain of his team with defending champion Ohio 
III Bostnn High School, a sch~1 State was rained out. rounds w L 'cl . 
that hiS produced many flOe out this week's action with a Cleyel.nd . .. .. 14 I .• 33 
football pllyers In the past. Saturday pair against invading ~~l~~~re . . .. t~ : :rzg:~ 

Morris Is a member of the Purdue. ,Callfomla . .. . lD 7 .SIS 5 

Honor S~iety, ,was presid~nt . of Ohio State, with four of six ~~Z,~!ot. _ .. --"_ I~ ~ :~ ~,-!. 
both hIS seOJor and JUnior scheduled Jitarts canceled by bad WlShln,ton ... _ 6 ID .375 l\ol 
c1~sses. a member. of t.he drama weather, should pick up mo- ~~~o~ork ~ H :~~ 19 
guIld and ranked fIfth 10 a class mentum at home this weekend. x:Kan ... Ctt~ S IS .188 ll\ol 
of l~. The Buckeyes meet Wisconsin ,. ~·Late ,.me not Included. 
flv. mlltUl •• t..... Friday and Northwestern in a Thur .... y'. It •• ult. 

Cleveland 4, New 'lork 3. 
down lown , 33~ Saturday brace. Kan ••• Clt~ at Callfornl. N . 

~ 
Iowa's three-game invasion of I Only ,ames scheduled. 
. "robabl. "Itch ... MlOnesota probably will make or New 'lork (Ford 0-2) at C.llfornia 

" ....... t&'1 break the title chances of either. (McGlothin 2·)) N. 
• CO....... , . Washlnc10n (Richert 1·3) .t Kan· 

1I'U" Other single FrIday games 10- ... City (Dobsln 1.1) N. 
DapO.lto t. '10.000 clude Northwestern at Indiana lIoston (SU,mln D·l) at Mlnnno .. 
I .. I d t M' h' Stat (lIo.",eU 0·2) N. nlu ...... ., P.D .. C and Pur ue a IC Igan e. DetroIt (Lolleh 3·1) at Chlcl,o 

(Peters loO) N . 
Cleveland (McDoweU 4.()) It IIlltl· 

PRESENTING THE SYMBOL of the sprln, football aqu.d art 
thtM two injured gridders getting the gr.ato ... fflcl.ncy out tf 
on. p.ir of crutche •. John Diehl, left, 0 defen.lve tlCkl., I. out 
with 0 broken shoulder, ond John Hendrick., an ott.n,lvo tackl., 
I •• Idollnad with •• pralnad ankle. To date. 10 Hawll •• rt min. 
Ing .prlng drill. due to injuries. -Photo by M.rlln LovllOn 

Trackmen Host Drake, 
C~icago Track Club 

By ROGER WALLENSTEIN I ing from injuries sustained in 
Staff Wrlt.r I spring football practice. EVERY 

FRIDAY 
Graduating Seniors more (McNally 8-0) N. 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 

Go To Your N.w Car.er In 
Style. Drive A New VW 

W L 'CI. 
"Pllbburlb .. __ 13 S .7U 
San FrancllCO . 13 7 .882 

What promises to be a great Cr~tzmeyer said that It was 
GI trllck meet will take place Satul" poSSIble that ~owa would not 

day on the Iowa track and field have any entnes in the shot 2" when the Hawkeyes host Drake put ,and d.iscus events. 
JlULL IAN KING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Only $1 00 down _ First 
pavm.nt due In October, c.1I u. 
for det.II •. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 
Ell. Hi,hway , 

.Houston 12 • .571 

.Phlladelphla 9 7 .583 
Los An,ele. 12 10 .545 

3 and the Chicago Track Club. DIck Gibbs, the leading broad i h· jumper for Iowa, is alllO Ilde-xAUlnil . J1 10 .514 
New York . .. . . 6 8 .ne 
St_ Louis 8 11 .421 
xClJlclnnlU 4 13 .235 
xChlca,o 4 14 .222 

S ~ The C. Icago learn has iome lined with a football Injury that 
5~ outstandmg form~r collegIate wlU probably keep him out of 
:~ stars. Among them IS Stev~ Gold· the meet. 

stan. a track star for Iowa In 19&1

1 

Aside from the injuries Cretz. 
and 1965. _ meyer said that Iowa should WiD 

,,·Lat. game not Included. 
Thu .. d • .,·. Itllulto 

San Frlnclsco 9, Loa Angelea 8. 
Philidelphi. at AUlnta N. 
Pittsburgh at Clnclnnltl N. 
Chicago .t Houoton N. 
Only gam •• scheduled. 

"rob.bll "Itch.,. 
Chlcl,o (H.ndl 1·2) .t New York 

GO!dston, one ?f ~he best sprm.t- the meet. But he added that it 
er~ III Iowa hIstory, works m would be tough. 
Chicago for the Cook County Wei. The field events will begin at 
fare Agency. . . 1 p.m. and the running events 

Former OlympIC sprinter Trcn- at 1'30 
ton Jackson, a graduate of the .. (Gardner OOO) N . 

Pltt.burl" (Slsk 1-0) 
phil (lIuhl 0.0) N . 

It Phllldel· University of lIlinois also runs 

) Baseball 
Roundup 

San )'ranclseo (Perry 3oO) 1\ St. 
LouIs (GI!»on 2·2) N _ 

A Uanta CLemaster 1·1) It Hou.ton 
(L.tman l-1) N. 

, LOl Angeles (Sutton 8·2) .\ Clnel· 
noW (papp .. 0-2) N. 

for the Chicago club. 
Another former Illinois athlete 

who will be here is Allan Carius, 
winner of the Big 10 cross-coun· 
try and mile titles during his 
collegiate career. 

Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmey- Indians 4, Yankees 0 

HAWKEYE PHILATELISTS er said he thought the Chicago NEW YORK CA'I _ Dick Hows. 
team could be real tough if the er and Chuck Hinton. replace. 
enUre squad were present for ments for the injured Larry 
the meet. Brown and Leon Wagner, knock· 

MEETING - WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th - 7;30 p.m. 

MINNESOTA ROOM - UNION 

We will hove vi.itor. from the Cedar Rapids Club. 
Organizotional activities ond exchange .allion •. 

Jobs In Chicago restrict the ed in the first two runs, and 
travel of some of the squad. the league-leading Cleveland In. 

Cretzmeyer added that Drake dians went on to a 4·0 victory 
also has some good runners. es· Thursday over the hit-hungry 
peciaUy in the middie-distance New York Yankees. 
events. . Howser's deep fly to center In 

The biggest problem confronl· the seventh inning scored Fred 
ing the 10"Ya coach is tbe condi- Whitfield. "The Yankee Killer." 

, lion o~ welg~tmen Tom Knutson I wbo opened with a triple. In the 
,-========================~;an:::d~B::il;I.;S;m:l:th;. ~B;:o:;;th;..;;a~re; suffer· eighth inning. Vic Davalillo also 
= -- led off with a triple, scoring on 

Hinlon's sacrifice fly to right. 

WHAT •• POIITe CAR ADD. TO YDUR LlF. 

The victory gave the Indians 
a sweep of the Yankee Stadlulll 
series in which the Yankees scor
ed only one run in three games. 
It was the 14th victory In 15 
Ilames for the Indians, who have 
beaten Ihe Yankees five straight. 

Lefty John O'Donoghue, mak
lng his major league debut, WIS 
the wlnning pitcher, Umiting the 
New Yorkers to three hits be
fore he was replaced after walk· 
iD~ the first balter in the eighth. 

Hinton played Jeft fieid and 
I Howser short, replacing Wagner 

and Brown, who were hospital
ized after a collision in Wednes' 
day night's game. 

I CI.v.llnd - ' - 000 000 112-4 10 1 
Now York 000 I .... 0tJCI-..f , • 

O'Donoohu., Allen (I) .nd I""'; 
Friend. Cullen (I). Wom.ck (9) Ind 
Howard. W _ O'Do .... hu •• (,") ... 
- Frilnd. (0·3). 

Giants 9, Dodgers 8 
SAN FRANCISCO "" - The 

San Francisco Giants blew en 
early 7·0 lead Thursday and then 
battled from behind for a 9-8 vic· 
tory in 10 innings over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Two Dodger errors and • 
passed ball brought the Giantl' 
winning run home. 

Jim Davenport opened the loth 
reaching base on John KennedY's 
error. 

Olmowly, Old, 4+2 cnmmed for iu finals. It lIWten mila with a 400-cubic-inch V-S, 
+barrel arb and a rumblinl pair of pipes. Cool. c:omen with heavy-duty .uspen.ion 
and &ont and rear Itabiluen. Goa to the head of iu cw. with the .partieat confilUntion 
ever to top four red.line tire.. All thia, and atraisht A'. in economia, too ••• 

THI. apaRT caAT ADD. Ta YOUI WARDROBE. 

There's a special "zingW built into these hand
some coats . . . a feeling of man-of-tbe-world 
fashion • . . dashing and colorful, comfortably 
self-assured. If you can't afford that hand-made 
Aston-Martin, stop in and choose tbis sport coat 
For $5,883 less than the· car, we'll give you al
most the same feeling as driving it 

Alter Ollie Brown forced Dav· 
enport, WiJUe Mays med 0111. 
But Brown reached second on I 
passed ball and came home 
when Willie Davis dropped Jint 
Hart'. long ny in rilbt center 
field. 

Homers by Wes Parker, RGIJ 
Fairly and Lou Johnson started 
the Los Angeles comeback after 
Dodger starter Sandy Koufax 
lasted only I 1-3 Innings with tile 
Giants racing to a 7-0 lead. like matchin, iu modelt price to your pocket! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! 

I from $35 

Mays, who set a National Lea· 
gue career home run record wltb 
his 512th Wednesday night, bad 
two singles for the Gianta. 
LM "nteIM .. 002 HI 011 t-4 I I 
'.n FrancllCo UO ..... 10 1-9 ,.4 

B R EM E R S Kou'u •. Mltl.r (2)r IlHCI ClI, 
Itlgln (4f1 ' •• r.1IOII<1 It, .nd It_ 

~:'~=:lor~IH~~~~~fJ\'1~~4:li 
I P-O) . L - '.rr."....1 (M). 

WASlIIN~TOH .r1~.~~r,·I;;: ~~":"~,'r ,111<. 

• • 

lntervie\i 
For New 

interview. for appl 
new .tudent advu,. 
bave been lCbeduled 
p.m. Sunday, and f 
10:30 p.m. Monday. 

Students were ... ! 
terview lime In elth. 
Minnesota, Ohio Stat< 
Room when they tu 
pllcaUotIJ . 

More than 100 fr 
omores and Juniors I 
for the prol1'am, w 
tlated by Anocial 
Studenu (AWS) to I 
liberal arts advlsen 
studenu. 

The .tudent advi 
available at the ad y. 
with new students t 
tration and at real 
lall. 

APplicants wilJ 
by the A WS Tll'!rAonril 
Sandra Kallio. A 
chairman of the 
dent advlaer 
Randa Robertson. 
co-chairman 01 

Those chosen 
vlsers will be 
middle 01 next 

Iowa I 
Hold 

University with an 
naUsm In 1949. In 
writer for the 
Inc.. the lirst 
magazine, which 
in Iowa City. 

Theodore 

Mason 
Gives T 
To Rota 

Law Day U.S.A. 
counteract the 
,enda of May I 
lOll Ladd, dean 
Law, told a noon 
Rotary Club 

''The Amerlc:11I 
tion and United 
proposed that 
brate in apprecillW 
Ubertle. on 

Theme for Llw 
.pact the law, It 

UDD SAID 
ciety there would 
law. 

"Law wlln't 
preservation of 
Law exists for 
01 stability, but 
prevalent in this 
change." 

UDD MAINTAI 
law sought to 
in an orderly 

ThUi. be IBid, 
heiped people 
tbroueh law, 
.tsbillty were 

George 
pro_or of 
be the 
hiItory of 0"'_';0'. 

''O\'emeDt at 
Ioqu1um at a: 30 
the Old Capitol 
Jobn Rutherford, 
aIao will lpeak. 

Glalburp sugl:eelaJ 
ipanta Ia the 
"Tbe Soviet 
Coaruct" by 
ford IUUtSta 
pari to tile 20th 
on Feb. %5, 1956, 
University 
In • antholOC)' 
viet Society: A 
1Dp." He 
"Ruula Since 
Scbuman. 



I. out 
off1l, .. I,,. teckle, 

Ire min· 
Mlrlln LeyllOn 

rake, 
lub 

IA'I - Dick HOWl' 
Hinton, replace· 

injured Larry 
Wagner, knock· 
two runs. and 

g Cleveland In· 
to a Hl victory 

the hit·hungry 

forced Dav· 
nied ollt. 

second on I 
came home 
dropped Jim 

In riJht center 

Wes Parker, RDII 
Johnson started 
comeback alter 
Sandy KoufU 

Innings with tbe 
a 7-0 lead. 
a National 1M. 
run record with 

night, bad 
the Gianta, 

, ~ 

... , 

~. BAILY IOWAN-fewe -. ~., Mer .. ". ..... 'l' 

I Band-Members Will Answer ( InterVIews Are Scheduled --~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For New Student Advisers 

Inierviewl for appllcanu of the A meetiDI II teataUvely ached· 
new lIudent adviler pro,ram wed for May 11 to bqIa orieD
bave been scbeduled from 2 to 10 taUoD of tilt IIIW ItudeDt Idvil
p.m. Sunday, and from 1:30 to era. 
10:30 p.m. Monday. 

Studenll were uallDed an III· H R i H 
tuview time In either the UnloD aniOn, ....r 
MlnDeIota. Oblo State, or Purdue AdM t· 
Room when they lurned In apo H.n .. Ins 
pllcations. , I 

More tban 100 fre.brnen. IOpb· Student SeData PrtI. Tom IAIUTONI RICITAL PATIO PARTY morant. Ii.. arranged the 
omorea and juniore have applied HanIOD, AS. JIfiIl'lOll. IDd SID· Doua1II R. Nichol, A3, Newton. Richard Caemmerer. professor choreography for the play. 
for the proaram, whlcb wu 1nI. ata publJdty r •• eat.U .. PblI uarttoDe. will lin, the works o. of art at Valparaiso Univer ity, Members oC the orchestra wll1 
tilted by AIaoclatecl Women Relaetter, AI, Jewell. art IthDd- Schumann, Faure. and Finzl In Valp.arai o. Ind .• wm. lea~ a dis· I include University students as 
Studenll (AWS) to belp '\!IItrll In, I BI, 10 Studeat Body PrIll· hIa recital at ' :30 p.m. Friday in CUSSlon on the tOPIC 11 Art well as students {rom Unlver ity 
llberal artI advilen counsel new denu' Confereace thiI weekllld North Recital Hall. Christian" at a palio ~arty . at Higb Scbool, Iowa City Higb I 
.tudents. at the UnlveraltJ of Dllnoll, Nichol will be accompanied by 7.p.m. Saturday. The diSCUSSion School lind Regina Rich School. 

The student adviser. will be ChampaJ,n. LiDda JOnet, A4. Centerville, on will be beld at the Rev. paul l ••• 
available at the adviser meetlnP TIle tIIreI-day eoaI.-.ct, the piano. Hoenks borne. 1208 1e1rose Ave.. CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP I 
with new studenu before re ... • which will IIId Saturday, will ••• and is sponsored by SI. Paul's .. 
tration and at re,l.tration next eonallt of 1ecturtI. ~ GIllADUATI I'ARTY University Chapel. Faculty and ~ntel'-Varslty ~~tlanFello!", 
fall. and IfOUP diIeUaIiOlll .. prob- A free lI'aduate party wUJ be students are Invited. ship wlJl ~lscuSli Situation: Wit· 

ApplIcants wUJ be interviewed lema of lead.nhlp IDd partid. held at e tonlJbt at Kessler's ••• ness" tOnight lit the borne of 
by the AWS personnel board, by pation III ltudent lovennneat. Rataurant. 228 S. Dubuque St. , NEA MEETING Richard Campbell, associate pro-
Sandra KalliO. At, Urbana, m.. "We hope to plclJ: up lOme 'poIIIOI'ed by the Union Board Student National Educalional fessor ot chemistry. Those who 
cbalrman of the new AWS .tu· Ideu on bow otber lat,e ec:hoolll Graduate Student Committee. Association (NEAl will meet at wish to attend are to meet at 71 
dent adviser committee and by deal with overcominl atudeat ••• 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Union p.m. in the Union East Lobby for 
Rar)da Robertson, AI, Iowa City. apathy," HIIIIOII aaId Tblll'lday. UNION MOVIE Yale Room Dr. Patrick L. AI. rides. 
co.chairman of the committee. Otber toplca to be diIcuued In· "Relntree County," ltarring ston will spe' ak on Soviet educa. ••• 

ThOle cholen as student ad· clude ,tudent lovll'lUllellt orpn· E)'--beth T I ill be th · " CARRIE STANLEY 
visetl will be notified by the lzatlon and lobbori.- for more UnI- Board ay or I' w . e tlon. EI chon of officers Will be . .1.... on move at 2. 5.30 and held aCterwards Newly elected officers of car. , 
!IIldclle of next week. funda for atate-aupported achooll. ' :U p.m. Saturday and Sunday , rie Stanley Hall. women's dorm!. 
----- III the Union illinois Room. • • • 

I I d - I Ed- · · · PHI ~~M8DA LJP~ILON 10~~~ ~::~~ - J.nl. M .. kb .. A2. Owa n ustrla Itors NURSIS UNIFORMS New IDltlatcs o( Phi Lambda Om.h • • N.b., ch.lrm.n of Judlcl. 
Pre-nur.1na studenu planning Upsilon, nall~naJ honorary chern. I ~~ro~·rI11. ·-R:::~ry H1~M~~lciI~ 

to enroll III the College of Nursing Ical fraternity. ~re Bruce N. bO.rd - Kilty I!:minhlur. AI. hll.· 

H Id M - T d t fall 'II be ed f Brown. A3, KnOXVille : Charles H. I fonter Ponn .; cret.ry·lr •• ,urer -

O eet nell WI measur or . k C I . . 90nn. Hanson, A3, O.rton; pubU. 
I ng 0 ay their unUorml from \I a.m. tQ Henne son, 9, ornel, WlS .; I relaUon, ancl board chairman -

5 P m May 23 in the WestiaWD Thomas A. Kiltiem8n. G Cres· M.r ..... t R ••. AS. Del MOine,; 10-
. .• to ?of I K M G I cI.1 bond chairman - Cynlh~ 

The Iowa Induatrial Editors jo Ii nd un! ti student Lounge. Checks for the .n; ar ~n . or e. . owa Ch.m~rlln, A2, WublnJlon; and 
urna am a comm ca on, U ad to Aldr' h City; Kadlr K. Samuk. G Ba. lin. Ina baud reprelOntaUve -

Association will hold Its annual at the Univeralty of Il\inoia, will un orma, m e out IC likestar, Turkey ; and JOhn' WU. Jan. LIndell. AI. T.r,o. N.D . 
. talk thI. afternoon about tbe It Aldrich for $46.95, are to be 11 V St A' 0 C't }'Joor chairmen are: Rosemary .pnnll meeting today In the Un·.. . brought al this time. am er eeg. '. range 1)1. lorl.ln, AI, <:eclar aaplela; Mary 

Ion Grlnt Wood Room magazine Today and Tomor· ••• • • • Hayden. A3. Cheroll .. e · Te..... Me· 
. row," COy, A2. Jeffenon ' Lind' Spalrhl. 

Herbert NIPIOD manaJln, edt· ' He il the aulhor of "Writln" CHRISTUS HOUSE HIGH SCHOOL PL4Y I, Manche ~r; iI.ndr. T'l')lstra. 
. . • James McCue assistant profes Regl'na HI'gh School w'll re AI. New haron; Kallll .. n MeCor· tor 01 "Ebony Magazine," will Nonfiction for Ma'allne.," which ' . ' . I P • mId" A2, SlolU City; JanIce Hof!· 

I. t mid rnI bo thl i. now uaecl In ma,azine couraea lOr of religion, wllJ speak at 6 sent Leonard Berstem and Ste· rnan, AI! WlIerloO; and loll!")' Reier, 
apeb a ·mo ng a ut a " p.m. Sunday at Chrlstua House ' phen Sondheim's "West Side A I,Wes LI~rly. 
current leading Negro magazine. ~rne~~~:s~!'n~~~'Cen~::~: on "A Layman's View 01 Vatican Story" at 8 p.m. today. Saturday, ' voi~dl~t~:;tebO·~2 m A~~er:. a~~n~~ 

HIPSON graduated from tbe and "Four Tbeoriea of the II." A 75-cent supper, open to all and Sunday in the school cafe·l lI.nson~ A3.r ·DaYlon: Nlney SI.ler, 
Un) 't ilh M A I jou P " students and faculty members teria. AZ. Olin; Carole Kohlepp .... AS. Wu. veral y w In .. n r· ress. 'Burlln,lon; .ncl EII.en )).yls, A I, 
nalism In 1949. In 1946, be WII a E. J . Tangerman. auocllte will be aerved at 5:30 p.m. James Splgener. G. Lake Cor. amah •• Neh. I 
writer for the magazine, Eye., editor of the ma,azine "Product 
Inc .• tbe first national Negro Engineering." wIlIlpeak 011 "The C · W k he· 
:a:~aneCit;.hiCb was publiabed ~f~~ ~ ::.:CU:: EdItor" era m I C S 0 r sop om In 9 

Theodore PMilrson, dean of Philip G. Hubbard, dean of 

Mason Ladd 
Gives Talk 
To Rotarians 

academic affaire, will lpeak 
about "The IndUllrial Editor and 
the Negro College Student" .t 
the noon luncheon In Ihe Union 
Old Gold Room. 

DONALD K. Woolley. Inltrue· 
tor of photoll'aphIe journallsm, 
will open the meeting at ea. m. 
by conducting I critique 011 the 
photography aubmitted by the 
members 01 the .lIOClation. 

At ~ p.m. the members will 
Law Day U.S.A. Is designed to take a tour of the Meaaurement 

counteract the CommunI.t proPI' Research Cent.r In EIIt Hall. An 
landa of May 1 In Moacow. Ma· alSOCU1tion banquet will be held 
son Ladd, dean of the College of at 1 p.m. in the University Atb· 
Law, told a noon meeting of the letic Club. 
Rotary Club Thursday, The allOciation compriles edi· 

''The American Bar Alsocia. tori of mlgazlnes and news· 
tiOD and United Stat.. Conar", paper. of industrial firma In 
propoaed that AmericlDI eel. Iowa. 
brate In .ppreci.tion of their 
Ilberti.. on May I, Ladet said. 

Theme for Law Day WII, "K .. 
lpect the law. It reapecll you." 

LADD SAID that without ao
tiely there would be no need for 
IIIw. 

$47,000 Suit 
Filed Thursday 
In Fatality Ca •• 

"Law involves the re,ulatlon A $47,000 damale I\lit wu filed 
of people and their associations Thursday In JohnlOn County Dis· 
with each other, he .ald, trict Court by M re. Clatilsa 

''The areat hope of the world Hartlaw, 129 .Iowa Ave., a,alllst 
tOday is not more armamenll Norman Kammsky, Routa 1. Ox
but pelee through law. Tb~ ford. a I result of • car .cci· 
rlEbIs of people and natlom dent that killed bel' huaband, 
III\IS\ be respected and the spirit John. 
of the people muat be behind 'lbe ,uit uld Hartaaw wa a 
tbiI. pasaeqer in the car driven by 

"Th . di ·d l ' Kaminaky May 11, 1M4, when it 

"Ceramici and the Architect," THE MURAL contest was ori· In, the lummer and hung in the 
an open workshop sponsored by ginated by P ter Layton. vlJiting bank. 
the Department of Ceramics. will lecturer In ceramics (rom Lon. .. After the mural bas hung in 
be held May 13 and 14 at the 
Univllrlity. don. Advanced and graduate stu· the bank for a year." Layton 

Nlcbolu Vergett!!, head 01 the denls 10 ceramiCi will design and I said. ..the bank ha~ . tbe oplio~ 
Ceramics Department at South· execute a worklna model o[ a to buy it [or an addiuonal $150. 
em nunois University. Carbon· ceramic mural as part of • class Layton said the prize is an 'I 

dale. will conduct the workshop. I project. addllion I Incentive for hlJ stu· 
IT WtLL begin at . 7 : ~5 p.m:, The mural. according to Lay. \ dents. , 

May 13 In the Art Bwlding aUQl' 1 t Id be th di . I "T d ' I I torium with slldes and a speech on: wou . a ree menSlona 0 sign n a vacuum s 
by Ve. rgelte on "Ccramics and rehe~ USlnl/: clay as a ba~. The pretty useless," he added. I 
the Architect." worklDg models wi II be Judged 

At 9:30 a.m., May 14. a demon. In late May by Cla~k Houghton. SIGNS OF RAMK ABOLISHED
stralion Is scheduled In Union 9~ Rlve~ St.. pre ~denL of the TOKYO L4'I _ Albania has abo I· I 
Temporary J . A discussion of the First NalJ~nal Bank. J . Bradley ished ali outward signs of rank . 
technical and aesthetic consider· Rust . architect , of 910 River St.. In its armed forces. reports the I 
aUons related to the execution and Dr. Web ter B. Gelman, 435 New China News Agency. The I 
of a mural will follow at 11 a.m. Lexington Ave. I Uny European country was fol· 
A demonstration o{ design and THE FIRST National Bank will lowing the example of its ally. 
decoration is acheduled for 2 p.m. a.ward $100 for the winning de- China. which did the SAme thing I 

At 3:30 p.m. Vergette will cri· Sign. which wlil be) choscn duro last June 1. I 
ticize preliminary sketcnes for a =mar:~~c:=c=::ffffl 
mural con~ conducted with the "~~IIia" .. aiiC.ii1 
cooperation of the First Nalional Ii I 
Bank, 204 E. Washington SI. 

Vergette is an experienced pot· 
t.r. muralist and ceramic aculp
tor who has compLIed architec· 
tural commissions both in the 
United State. and abroad. One 
of his workl. a 4OO·foot mosaic 
in the Cathedral of Immaculate 
Conception. Syracuse. N.Y .• has 
won the Association of Archi· 
tects' Certl!icate of MeriL for Out· 
atanding Design. 

e In VI ua WII unportant went out of control on a curve 
in the formative ¥elrl of this on Route 149. three mile. weat of 
country, and he ,till Is. Ever~- Walford. Hartaaw died of jaw _________ _ 
OI!e Ibould be ~~ured of a falf and Ikull fr.cturea IIx daya 
trial under law. later. ".CTACULAR tUYS ON 

"Law wlln't designed for the Mre. Hartaaw II ullin, $37,165 
preservation of the .Iatua quo. compensation for her hUiband·. NEW CARS fOR 
Law uilll for the maintainance future earnllll potential. '10,000 
of .tability, but nothlnll is more damages for hll IIIfferiDJ after GRADUATIONS STUDENTS 
prevalent In thia worid than the accident IDd eompeuation 
change." lor medicil UpeDHI. 

lAOD MAINTAINID that the The luil cbargel that Kamin· 
law sought to cbannel thil challlt sky wa drivinl too flit and lost 
in an orderly fashion. control of the car. 

Tbua. he .aid, Law Day U.S.A. I 
helped people be aware that. 
through law, orderly change and 
stabillty were maintained. 

Ginsburgs Will Lecture. 
At War Colloquium 

George Ginlburll. aaalltant 
profeuor of political ec:lence, will 
be !be main speaker about the 
hiltory of Ruaaia·. Cold War In
~lvemeot at the Cold War Col· 
Ioquium at 1:30 p.m. M.y U in 
the Old Capitol HOllIe Chamber. 
Jolin Rutherford. G, Iowa CIt)', 
Il1O wlll .peak. 

. Glnaburp luggesu that partic· 
IPtDII III the colloquium read 
"The SovIet Bloc: Unit)' IIId 
Conflict" by Brzezinakl. Rutber
ford lllUesu Khrusbcbev', "Re· 
PGrt to tbe 20th P.rty CoaJreIa" 
on Feb. 25, 1956. available It the 
Univenity Library reserve deak 
in • antbolev by 1Dkles, "So
y1et Society: A Book of Read· 
lDp." He also I'eCOl1lI1IIIId 
"Ruuia 6111ce l8lr' by r, L. 
Schuman. 

School Bans Dances 
PERTH, AUltralia (II - 'lbe 

West Australian University Sen· 
ate bas banned the frill IIId WI· 
lusi at the university', lI'.dua· I 
lion ball. 

The Senate laid today luch 
modem dancl!II could damage • 
f71.200 organ III WlnUIrop Hall, 
in which the lI'aduatioo bill WIt 
scheduled to be beId. TbI ltu
dents decided frugglng Is essen· 
Iial and blred Perth ell)' Hall 
Jnatud. 

MO.TORCYCLES 
USED 

1 .1MS .IMW ..... 
Like New 

1.1MS ·UA ........ 
1 • 1965 • Yamaha 

YDQ·.cc 

l·l964·Y ........ 
YD3 •• ce 

1 • 1965 • Yamaha 
YA6 • ttS cc 

3 • 1965 • Hen'" 
IS W. 

1 • 1965 • SUlukl 
.cc 

1 • 1965 • SUluld .cc 
4· 1965·Y ........ -.. 
2 • 1965 • Y ........ 

Over 51 _ T ......... , llA, 
I.M.W, ............... 1m. 
,.,.... Cyclel In ..... 

fiNANCING AYAILAILI 

PAZOUR CYCLE CO. 
tll7 - C ...... I,W. 
c.Mr ...... , ... . 

Low pricea and long term pay· 
ments await the University grad· I 
uate who Is thinking along the 
lines of a new Plymouth, Val· 
iant or Chrysler. Hawkeye Chrys· 
ler·Plymouth offers a plan where 
no maior payment II needed un· 
til October 1. Here Is bow their 
eaay payment plan works ; Your 
balance Is f25OO. Pay only $20. 
each month from June until Sep
tember and then only rn.4B Cor 
the remaining 31 months. This 
plan allowa the graduating stu· 
dent to buy trom a large selec
tion ot mode15 In Valianta, Ply· : 
mouthl or Chryslers and not a I 
payment il made until after your 
first full pay check on the new I 
job. Now you can buy that new 
car and .void cbances on the 
old 'clunker' that you're driving. I 

Come on out, and jump Into a 
Iporty Plymoutb Fury I with 
a mighty V-8 engine. Feel the 
power and then enjoy the price. 
It can be licked up as low as moo. Or I you're the economy 
minded pe1'lOll. how about a Val· 
iant 4 door aedaD. These can be 
purchased for '1950 and you can 
add a few luxury Items that may 
appeal to you. However. U you 
are interested in styling plus 
comlort, why not try the new 
Chry.ler. Here I, the ultimate in 
Ityllq IDd luxury. Get in and 
drive .way. A Chrysler atarts at 
only $3000. 

U you want that new car now, 
but don't want to make payments 
tlII October. why not drop out and 
1M one of the friendly people at 
Hawkeye ChryaIer·Plymouth In 
Coralvf]]e on Hilhway 1 West. 
Art Moore, Larry Peterson, Mike 
Boyer or Blll Ferrell will be 
pleued to look after your new car 
needI. Call up now at 338-9491 
and lell one of U- fellows 
JOU're CIII.)'OIU' WIly out 10 see 
him. You'D be &lad you made 
tile caD. 

ADVT. 
- -~~ ---

LOCAL COLOUR 
From every fluarter of the world, colors and 
matcrials have been drawn to brighten the 
lJfe of the port coat wearer. Such as Madras 
Cotton from India. wool and silk from Eng· 
land, and others. All done in the natural 
shoulder model with the gently rolled lapels 
as shown here. Stop and reflect yovr spring 
view at Stephens . . , come and see us. , 

Stepheru 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings a~d Shoes 
20 South ainton 

Russian Sf,uclents' Requests 
The Ruqian student who asked a Unlvera;ity 

Symphony Band member for a copy of "The Art 
of Trombone Ptaylll," probably never baa heard 
Meredith Wll15on'l "Seventy·Six Trombones," 
but he's going to get a copy of both when Iowa 
band di rector mail! tbe hook to MOICOw. 

Frederick C. Ebbs, director of University 
banda, wbo conducted the band on an ll·week 
concert tour of Western Europe and the Soviet 
UnioD under sponsorahip oC the U.S. Department 
of State, told thiJ week of the many friendly 
contacts the Towa bandsmen made witb Russian 
students and muslciBns. 

THOUGH MOST OF the 89 band memben 
wbo made the trip returned to tbelr hamea fol· 
lowing the group', arrfval back It the Del 
Moines airport last Weekend. many win be an· 
swerin, the requestl of Ruaalan friends for 
sheet music. Instrument mouthpiece. and boob 
on technique which a~ not readily available In 
the Soviet Union. 

Steve Wright, A2. Burlington, will aend May· 
nard Ferguson records to a group oC trumpetere 
In the Moscow Conservatory and Jan Docken· 
dorff, A4, Danville will mail a selection of flute 
music to student. whom abe met In the Lenin· 
grad Conservatory. Several musicians In MOl' 
cow aaked another band member for .orne 
contemporary American trlng bass music. 

In answering such requests the students wiJl 
be returning some of tbe many kindneuel 
shown them by the Russians, Ebbs pointed out. 
Copies of Russian music and many recorda not 
available in American stores are among treas
ured gifts brought home by tbe students. 

THOUGH ONLY MINOR repairs were needed 
on band instruments throughout mOIL of the 
tour of the continent, the bell of a tuba came 
100 e in shipment to Lenlnirad and had to be 
r soldered. A member of the Leningrad Sym
phony Orchestra, who il alao an instrument 
J'epairman, heard oC the misbap Bnd volunteered 
to repair the tub8. He would not accept pay for 
doing it. 

The band members were thrilled by their 
(riendly reception by audiences in the Soviet 
Union, Ebbs IIlId. Some of the band's European 
concerts were free to the public. but tickets for 
the group's concert. In Leningrad. Kiev. Khar· 

bv and MOICOw. coat bet",.. .. IDd $175 
each. In ,pile of the admiaIiOD fee. tbe band 
played to completely filIId hOURI In lbe &ovitt 
cities, 

Criea of bravo IDd the traditIonal rbythrnie 
clapping uauaUy lived for the end of I per
formance echoed around the ball through four 
encorea played .t the band', f1rat concert In 
Moscow. T .... the of!lclal Sovltt new. lIenC)', 
~ported that th. band "captivated the .udi· 
ence .. " 

nls HAl A colleetlon of .up' of paper on 
wbldJ membel'll of the RulliAn audiences wrote 
requests for encore.. tometlmel hall In En,· 
1Iah and hall in Ruaaian. They Include .. 'Stan 
and Strlpea' pI....... "Gerabwln porgi end 
Bell." and "Please Gould 'Cowboy Melody'" 
(Morton Gould'i "Cowboy RhaplOdy"'. 

Dimitri Tiomkln. RUlliln·bom composer who 
came to Ihe United states In 1925 and bas ainee 
compoaed muaic for lOme 120 American motion 
picture.. wal III Moacow when Ihe band WI. 

&bere and attended both MO&Cow concerti. 
Tiomkill told Ebba after the IeCOnd program 
that tbiI wu the tint time be had come to 
two luccelllve concert. by the IIltMI organiza· 
tion. 

The Ministry of Culture in Moscow sent a 
photographer with the band members on their 
visit to the Kremlln. waUed city within Moscow 
which hOUles many art Lreuures, and provided 
Ieveral tell of phelogr.ph. of the atuden~ on 
the tour. 

WHILE THI COURTISIIS shown the group 
in the Soviet Union may bave made the slroni' 
est impression on the Itudeni..s, friendly gestures 
from European hostl were frequent across the 
conUnenl. Ebbl said. One incident in Leon, 
Spain, wl\J be recalled with a thrill through the 
years, he believes. 

The band had visited a J5tb century cathedral 
near Leon during the day, but could not lIee the 
full beauty 01 ill stained gla18 windows in the 
daylight. City officlala arranged for a bus to 
take the band to the cathedral after the group', 
evening concert. The lights had been turned on 
10 that the Iowans could enjoy the jewel·like 
colon of the stained glass. 

WAXHIDES 
by 

Sebago-Moc 

H AD-CRAFTED WAXHlDES by Scbago 
(Ire cut and sewn ,,"om carefuUy selected 

slcerhide. Dcslg'led to suit tlte particular taste of 
college mCIl. An excellent ClUual sl.oe. 1 5.9 5 

Cordovan or bronze oa1f,kln, $14.95 

eM) 

lteAwooA , aOSS 
traditional excelknce 

26 S. Clinton 

To a lady aT; gentleman . ... 
who will graduate from the 
University of Iowa in June. 

We ot Burkett.Rhin.hart Motor Co. have a new 1966 
Ford car to fit your nMdl wh.n you I.ave the Univ.rsity in 
June, 

YDU pick out the car of your choice - Falcon. Fairlan •• 
Galaxie 500 • Mustang or Thund.rbird, and with a Imall down 
payment or your pre .. nt car al a down paym.nt, w. will fi
nance the balance at a v.ry low rate through Un iv.rsa I CIT 
Credit Corp. First Payment or Odd Payments tailor.d to fit .ach 
individual, Tilis car can be tak.n any place in the Unit.d Stat •• 
or Conada. 

The Thne hrcUIe PIa 
For CInfne DrlQJg 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 
MOTOR CO. 

"HOrM of tM 17I08t A,'ord-abr. Cd" in tOWIL· 

c:.u... .mI OW c., ........... , huth 
• 
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For Dean Hubbard -

It's Hydraulics To Academic Affairs 
Philip G. Hubbard a professor Negro groups although "0 a He said student affain is defm- \ try to acbieve Ja to Improye the \ eellenee." be added. 

of mechanics and b'ydraulics is dean at a Milhvestern university , it.eIy ODe aspect of his respoll5i· efficleDCJ of teaching and to 1m- Hubbard has been a member of \ 
the new Dean for Academic' Af- he is oot, in a aenae, In a Negro billty. especially a concern with ~resa the faculty that even \he .l~wa [acully since 1946. In ' 
fairs an area far removed from altuatlon." the eHort to prevent impenon- thou&b tatarch and arvkt are~d\\illll ta hls teach\Ilv,. 'lie 'lias 
the technical aspects of engin- FOR axAMPLa, in May Hub- ality In \he gro..ing Univenity. their lOala. tWden\a aI' euen- '*'1'1 teseattn el\v,\neet \II \'ne~ 
eering. bard will speak to the Cedar Rap- "I've always asked to leach an t\al. \t'II\itule al \\1/ntaulic ~$elltc'n. 

Hubbard is the flrat Negro dean ids Negro Civic OrganiutiOll. UDdergraduate claaa aDd gradu- "We b't ..m. \hem \0 \oee lie 'Is alsa ~\at'l ta \.'lIe l\olltn 
at the University. He said that Last -March be spoke at the Na- " " sight of thla in their scramble I af Clmtrol of Alh\etl.cs at Iowa. . 
bis position Is symbolic of the tiona! Society for Enclneerlll, . , to malIItaiD a poaitiOll of ex· His term will end in 1968. • :-
opportunities that are avai1able and EducatJoD at Tuskegee III- ;ill' 't 
to Negroes. II tit ute, Tuskere-, Alabama, ~ 

"I HAVE RECEIVED requests which is predominately a Negro P';nnDd rtl.a';nDd En' o-aged 
from employers Who want Nt- college. " ", - u{l " ", - ~' 
groes as employees," be contino He said that he vllited col· 
oed. "I'd like to cbaDange the leges such as Tlllkeree Institute "" (Pirmed CbaiDed IIIId Engag. Louis Mo. Delta Epsilon Pl. 
Negroes in Iowa - the oppor- 011 invitation only wben tile facu!· ed will ~ I'UD every Friday 1II Che~Yl ~ O'Brien M Whea. 
tunties are there and the sky Is Iy felt "It would make the alt· The Daily Io..an. All IUCb an. too, m., to Robert J . 'Phclps, A2, ' 
the limit if they would apply uation more real to the ltudenta." nouneements mllll be printed or Davenport. . .. .:,:; .. _'" 
themselves;". . He .add~, "I can't tell them typed aDd l\Ped by the individ· EUzabeth A. Trummel. A4. 

In speaking of hIS recent vult anythmg different than any oth~r uab involved or by an authorized Iowa City, to Timotby C. Curtis, 
to R~t College. Holly Sprin~s. penon. !hey can interpret it dil· representative of the bouslng unit Iowa City, senior, Iowa State 
Miss., m February, Hubbard srud, ferently. or The Io..an - Ed.l University Ames. 
"Students at Rust bave been sub- Mrs. Bodeen llllid that Hubbard PINNED ' 
jected to Influence beyond their Is very strong in bis field of stu- K K. Fish At Bell ell Cheryl Powell.G, Elkad~r. to 
control. They are a part of ~~lr dent lIIterest and needJ. ''Be Mo.: Gamma e;iu &ta, toevRi~ David Heltne, E4. Lake Mills. 
enviro~ent, as we all are. enjoys ~s work." abe said. Thiele, AS, Welt Fall, N.J ., Si,- ~ie Durbrow, G, Du~uque, 

He saId that fre<Juen~y the poor She saId that a number of Nt- ma Phi Epsilon. PI Beta rbi, to Bob Famngton. 
a.re accused of belDg m their po- gro students bave talked with the Sara Horstman A2 BrItt AS, Darien. Conn., Delta Tau 
sition because they are "lazy or new dean freely. "He's alway. Gamma Phi Beta to ~ Kubl' Delta. . 
stupid or have no ambi~on." Yet, open to questions," .he said. A2, Aberdeen, S. D., Delta Chi. ' ~en Carli~le, A2, Cleveland, 
he added, the accuser 11 usually ''!hey feel they can come to Claire Cowan. At, Sioux City. OblO, to CbrlStop~er Ely: A2. 
born with advantages the poor him." DEAN HUBBARD Gamma Phi Beta. to TIm Sim- South Bend. Ind .• SIgma Chi. . 
wlll nev,er attain. . SHE ADDED that Hubbard. mODI!, A2, Mount Vernon, Sigma Pam Adams, ,A2, Ames, to KrIS 

"I'd like to convlDce them that busy as be is, is trying to set up ate class because I'm interested Alpha Epsilon. Stanley, M, Gilbert. 
they can dream too," Hubbard reguJar hours one day a week in a student professionally. 1 Lynn Scholtz M Fort Madison 
said. "They need to aspire to for informal meetings with any want to view the educational pro. to Dennis Nevine • A2 Trumbull: 
achieve, but first they must be student who wanta to talk with gram from the viewpoint of the Coon., Sigma Phi EPanon. 
convinced they can achieve." him. student." he said. Janice Herald A2 Chariton to 

11 Join Rho Chi I 
Six undergraduate and live 

graduate students were .initiated 
into the University cbapter of 
Rho Chi Society, a national 
pharmacy honor society, Tues· 

Mrs. Dianne ~een, secretary As bis. job is. a ~ew one, there TH. NEW DEAN is alan con- Jim Terrey, M, Rock Ial~, 
of Hubbard, SIld that the dean are no firm gwdelmes as to what eerned witb the quality of teach· Ill. Sigma Chi Bradley Univer-
is still very much involved 1II it does and does oot Jnclude. ing and with the University's reo lilY, Peoria, m: 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij spoll5ibility of preparlllg colle,e Susan Friberg. At. Des Moines, 

teachers. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to An· 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

THE NEW PRIMITIVES 

TONIGHT 
·THE HAWK 

COME OUT AND DANCE AND 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE lEER OR REFR.SHMENT 

TODAY ENDS THUR. 

He is presently chairman of thony Renzo, A2, Des Moines, 
day. 

The Initiates are: Susan Stoltz, 
P3, Anamosa; Kathleen Cerny, 
pa, Cedar Rapids ; Gerald Baker, 
P4, Fredericksburg ; David Carl· 
son, P4, Linn Grove; Jonalie 
Johnson, pa, New Hampton; 

tbe Council on Teaching, com· Sigma A1pba Epsilon. 
posed of representatives from Karen Beorltrem, A2, Del 
each college. Moines, to John Voss, A2, Haver· 

One of the aims tlIe councl1 will town, Penn., Weat Chester State 

DANCE 
TOMORROW 

NIGHT 
To 

THE 

INFERNOS 

College. 
.NGAGED Barbara Bush. P3. Yarmouth; 

Carol Faulk, At, Mendota, m., Robert Hackney, G, Iowa City; 
Gamma Phi Beta to Don SenDel!, Phillip Greth, G, Jackson, Mich.; 
1.3, Maaon City, Delta Upsilon Lyle Bighley. G. Iowa City; 
and. Phi Delta Phi. Thomas Ho, G. Hong Kong, and 

I 
Linda .Stoffer, A3, Perry, Alpha Mattblas Lu, G, Taipei, Taiwan. 

Delta PI, to Chuck Noble, A4, Sl 
jiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiij CACH!! OF IOSMM. S"ELLS -

PARIS (AP) - A pile of 
At The I05mm shells has been found un-

Tr •• House Loung. der one of the runways at Orly 
In the AIrport. Officials said the shells 

Clayton House Motel were ~robably buried by the Ger. 
mans m 1944, were not fused and 

• 
TRAFFIC JAMS .... nothing new to low. City, but Rver.1 motorlsta took , HCond look Thun
d.y marnln, when tha Unlv.rsIty's Scotti... H/,hlanden swirled leroll the low. Avenue Brtdte 
Ind up Newton rNd honklno tha/r Neplpe. ,II the w.y. The .... ton? They ..... on their w.y to 
the .nnu.1 Govemora Day per.de at the ROTC pa"de ,round.. - Photo lIy Mlle. TCIIIII" 

Billie Shipton ~onaequently were not dangerous.: 48 C Ch · A ..-:.J 
at!'::.:~no I t [.I~'V I 0- ,airmen PPOlnteu 

DANCE-MOR 
SWISHER, IOWA 

AdmlNlon ,1.00 per perton 
Call ror reeervaUon. 
GI 5-2032 or G1 5-2801 

No admittance to tho ... not 
clre_cI up. No Tenn .. Shoe • . 

thru SATURDAY 

George's GolI'met Restaurant 
DINING - DEUVaY - CAUY'()UT saVICI 

.,. lit Ave •• aat 
~ Block North ef a-r-a TIWIICf'ftt 

~2~~s TUES. To Homecoming Committees 1lIIY _ 
BAlI_IIIftI'-'FT Subcommittee co-chairmen and Anderson. A2, Des Moilles. paro l members are: Steven Sinn, A3, 

members have been chosen for ade floats; Norman Be~en, A3, Clarinda; Fred Reuler, AI. Dav· 
the University 1966 Homecom· Des Moines, badge sales; Eliza- enport; Ann McDrath, AI, Park 
ing. now planned for October 21· beth Lee, A2, Normal, Dl. exhi- Ridge, ill. 
22. bits and displays; Carolyn Muel· Working on the badge sala 

I The 55th annual Homecoming ler, A2, Oak Park, m.. alumni subcommittee will be: Janet All
Weekend will include the Miss U coffee hours; and James McCar- bas, A2, Davenport; Douglas 'CIIa'/IiOiiPf I 

__ ~I .~-I / .UP I. featuring -
14 V.rIetIea ef PIIII 
It.llan ..... htItI 

l,..stocI Chick", 
...... .QIU ... 

I of I contest, the Dolphin Club ragher, A2, Delavan, Wis" par- Wright, A2, Des Moines; Chris· 
aquatic show, the mile-long . ade organization. tine Piotrowski, At, Niles, m. 
Homecoming parade. a dance Members of the state officials and Kristie Poulos, AI, Mason 

IN THEATRE COLOR 
Complele Shows - 1:45 • 3:35 - 5:25 ·7:15 and 9:05 

NOW SHOWING I 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

I 

R.vloll 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FUll MENU 

INtI.. ..... .. ,~~!~~g Plenty of Parleln, 
.". Iv""-Y til.., TIIu.-y--4 , ..... Ie 1 ...... ... , ... , ..... _ .. ,-..4,..... lei ..... 

DANCE THEATRE 
IN 

VIVACHI 
TONIGHT and TOMORROW 

STUDIO THEATRE - 8 P. M. 

.~ . 
'" 

and the Iowa-Northwestern foot- luncheon subcommittee are: City. 
ball game. Philip DeMoss, A2, Cedar Ra- EXHIBITS AND Display com-

Patricia Jenkins, A2, Knox- pids; Richard Fox, AI, Daven- mittee members are: Melva 
ville, is the general secretary of port; Carol McCellum, A2, Des Geyer, AS, Hamburg; Earl rits, 
the Homecoming Committee, Moines; Gary Johansen, A2. A2, Melbourne; Judith Bush, A3. 

Chosen as subcommittee co- Hampton ; Kathleen Duff, A2. Sioux City; Charles McCosh, 'AI, 
chairmen were: Mary James, Mason City; Sara Alt, At, West Lincolnwood, IU. ; and Susan 
A2, Cedar Rapids, state officials' DIlS Moines, Peterson, A2, Moline, Ill. 

I luncheon ; John Bishop, A2, Dav· The publicity subcommittee Alumni coffee hour committee 

~ 
NOW I TJ':S~~Y I I 
FIRST RUN! 

FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY EVER / 

enport, publicity; Susan Boud!· members are: Mary Sayre, At. members are: Patti Huber, A2, 
not, A2, Davenport, bands; Jane Cherokee ; Nancy McGimpsey. Charter Oak ; Gaylord Vincent. 

A1, Davenport; Hugh Leo, AI, A2, Winterset; Linda Marsh, A2, 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: Des Moines; Darlene Smith, A2, Ppinceton, ill.; James Hoener, 

I Marshalltown; and Jay Eaton, A2, Quincy, m.; and Mary qlov. 
Sunday Night Movies 

Raintree County 
Ellzabeln Tayl., and Monlaom
ery CIlIt .tar In thl. CIIm set In 
Ihe CIvil War. A yOl'ng mo.n 
while .. arcblng for tbe mylblC&l 
rmlree. marrle. a bewitchIng 
beauty who Is tortured by chUcI· 
hood memorIes. 

A2, Waukon; and Janet Huff. A2, er, A2, Huntington. Ind. 
Quincy, m, Parade organization committee 

BAND SUBCOMMITTEE mem- members are: Larry Henry, A2. 
bers will include: Joseph Sturm" Burlington; Jean NOVak, A2, <:e
AI, Armstrong; Michael Sparlin, dar Rapids; Kathryn Schweiker, 

AI, Sheldon ; and Charlene Bush, Michael Craigie, 1\4, Manli .. , 

A2. Des Moines ; Bloyce Johnson, At, Des Moines ; Robert PeoWel~ 
A3. Odebolt ; Kathryn BOUCher. , A2, Villisca. 

:~I:I ~~~.~ Parade floats subcommittee mittee for the Dolphin ~ I
' A2, Wellman. New York, is the one·man COlI!' 

2, 5:30, ' :45 p.m.1 11111101. Room 

I • 

I • 

Tickets - $1.00 

Whetsto ..... , Campus Recorel Shop, ancl at 
Womenl Gym 

~~Ad;;mll~llon~25c~_~ ' Business College To Hold 
f&Lf,itit. 15th Short Course On Labor " , 

•• •• .... 
I!.. 

-~ ., ill 
1UIIIIl 

US 
c.m 
ImIII 
/UNCI -.... loll ...... ... -~ _1IiIIII 

NOW "ENDS , . I fessors will be John S. Harlow, ! 
WEDNESDAY" The 15th annual Labor Sbo~t professor of business administra· 

Shows - 1 :30-3:05·5:05-7:05-':05 Course, a week-long leaders~lp tion ; Charles E. Marberry. pro-

HAYLEY MILLS program f?f low~ labor UOlOIl. ! fessor of business administra- t, 
repres~ntah~es. will be held at tion; and Anthony CostantinO • 

AS A DELIGHTFULLY the UOIverslty May 15-20. professor of economics. 
• .. MISCHIEVEOUS Classes in economIc policy, The directors of the Univsersily 

ANGEL ??I collecti~e bar~ainlD~ develop- Center for .Labor, who will aiJO 
•• m~Dts, IDlefD~tlon~ ISsue~, local participate in teaching tbe 

UDlon . adnums~al1on. ~Ievance course. are : Don R. Sheriff, iii
handling, public s~lIklDg, psy- rector ; Jude P. West, associate 
chology of. leadership and labor dlrector ; and Anthony V. Sill-
beritage will be offered. icropi associate director. 

Courses will be taught by Uni· ' • • 
versity professors of the College Visiting members of the course 
of Businesa. Participating pro- faculty will be Stanley Rosen, 

WSUI 
AM FRIDAY MAY ',1"' 

8:00 Pr_ 

coordinator of Labor Education 
Programs at the Universlty 'of 
Illinois, Chicago campus, aDd , 
Owen Taper, lecturer In isbor 
education at the Scbool for 
Workers, University of WISCGII
lin. 

Professo 
Physical 

A native of 
Fox has been a 
University faculty 

Active memo 
bership in the 
American 
Academy of 

8:02 News 
. :30 Thll Week at the low. Unlon 
8:5$ Potpourri 
' :30 The lIookabeU 
':5$ New. 

10:00 RepreoentaU.,. Work. 
KWAD 

. , Physical Educa
tion is limited to 
100 persons ac· 
tively employed 
In ODe or more 

IXCIIINGLY ... -Itftll-.Y YOUU 
"'M'M'M'M GOCIG" -,..... _ .. ., ..... ,.. ...... . 
MIl' " ............. -_-'-............ .... 
•• - ...... _ .... IA-................. ... 
............... ___ .. It ....... ..., .... .............................. -....... .. .,.. ... -.... _ ... 

.... ,.,.. ....... 1 .. -
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Sln.e 1800 
10:30 (appro •. , MusIc 
11:00 Great ReeorclJna. of lhe Put 
1I:M Calendar .. Ne .... HeadUne. 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm IlalDbl .. 
12:30 Newl 
12:411 New. ~",round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 The Re ... r'. A1IIauac 
2:30 Newl 
1:35 Ifullc 
4:30 :rea TIme 
0:00 0 O'docl< Report 

• ':00 Evenlnll Concert 
1:00 Iowa Sfrln, Quartet 
' :411 Newl .. SPON FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF , 

KSUI 
'.IDAY /!oIAY '. 1'" 

UU~M t1.7 ...... Llllenln, D .. I 
1:011 Jo.I ItrIq QuarIe& 

'.IDAY MAY • • 1"' 
AM 
1:00 Mornln, Show I 
7:00 Mornln, Show n 
.:00 JI.k IkwlU 

10:00 CookIe 
lZ:OO Klylee 
2:00 Tom ROtatOD 
S:OO He ... •• How 
3:5$ News 
4;00 Del)' Jon 
.:00 B.C. 
1:00 Sweet WID 
8:40 SpoN Corner 
7:00 Jan"an 
7:5$ New. 
':00 Jan"'an 
1:00 Lt'l L 

10:35 New! .. Sporta 
11:05 Lt'l L 
12:00 Cookie 
2:00 Pre· recorded Mulle 
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THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, "',-I"-rf .. ..., .. 15-P ... , 

Governor's Day I 1966 1~ ~'!.a~ ~:n' ~~.:: I 

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS' shutte,. click II Iowa GOVlrMr Harold HIlllIIe. (right) p .... nts 
Governor's AWlrd Trophies to ROTC Cadet Corps Commander Peter wen" 44. Fllrflll, VI. 
(left); and Deputy Corps Commlnder Dean Oorf, A4, Davenport. The aWlrd. w.r. two 01. n .. rly 
,hirty presen'lCi , hursday morning by tIM governor to Univenlty ROTC cadets. 

PHOTOS 

8't 

KEN 

kfPHART 

GOVERNOR AND MRS. HAROLD HUGHES (right) and Uni. 
YIr1Ity Pre,ldent Ind Mrs. Howlrd Bowen .It on the reviewing 

.tand Thursday morning waltl", for the University ROTC De. 
partmen"s annUli Governor'. Day ceremonit. to begin. 

GOVERNOR HUGHES "1I11III on the ,..viewlng piathrm a. Uni· 
verslty ROTC caclth IN" In front of him. Th. ,..vlew of the 

cadet corps took pi let Thursday moml", on the plra • .,.._ 
Immediately w ... of the Field Hou ... 

JIALIC , AlIT-TOlE Uf.7II1 . Ie W .. t ,,...,u.. ~21 Advertising Rat •• ~i. ~~:. 40llble - -:.~r ~~~~term~~tlJ~= 
AOOMS - Uadel'l1'8duale W_D. JERRY NYALL - E1edrle IBIlJr" WAITIlUI Good alary. Ev .. 

Th,.. DQ. .... . . IJc ...... ..::~ D'l:f':n~-:r ~:-l~ \JII &lid aaIme~.pb\JII. -6R 1IlD1&. Alilib' III pa .... n. K ........ dy·. 
51 D ltc W- ..... I Lo~ • . d S. Cllntob. ... 

II IY. .. '" . . . I.... QUIET Rooll lo~ mal. ",udenl. TYPING SERVICE - The_ lerm 
.. Dey . .. .......... Dc a Wenl i

l 
alf~~-:. to Unlv. HMplW. ~~ ~~ boO repon.. uperlem'lt IUSlNESS OPPOITUNITIU 

CIne ~ .. .. .. . _ • W.,. FOR iENT alql. rurnllbed rooma ELECTRIC t'ypln, . Short pape~ 
MIIII_ A4 ,. Wenh for atrlJ. AvaUabl. for lU. ..... r . m· the .... 3J1.1701. 5-ltRl; COLU:GI: STUDCNTS. Larle maD-

sm. '-4 ELEC'I'R1Cm, PIca typo - papa ... nd lllactur\IIJ and cIlJtrlbuUnl c ..... 

\ CLAlSI'-IID DtSPU't ADS MISC. POI lINT ;;.: _ ~~m. -t:it r::'1h~1ll1U.:;:!~ylneoll~~~ ~dn.'!~ 
......... 1_..01-_ a .. _...... $1 ..... Ice branch .. over the eountry. Ear ... "'.. n-. - - MARY V. BURNS: TyplnJ, mine ... \JII opportUDlty of $1,2/10 &lid Ull • 

I Five l_rtIIn. I M...a. $1.1S· ADDING IlACHINES .nd tnewril. lraphl"" Notary Public. toO low. Pl_ ,Iv. PftKnt and oummt.r 
Ten I~ • ,..... $1 •• ' ..... 5-11 SLale B.nt. Dial 337-M56. '-1' .ddreaa. Write PeNon ..... P.O. Boa 

oR .......... _ ........ ...0.- ,....... GET FAST. _u .. te • .aetrIe t7J1bI. tm. c.cI&r Raplcll. 10.... H. 
I .-- _ -- - ------------- aervl .. ; mlllor eJ"t<).. col'ftclod. 

I CHILD CAlI Term papen. m.nuoc:ript.l, lb .... - ------------

\ 

I~ deHI __ 1ft My .ny\hIDI .You wanl well done. Pbont AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALI 
"..1 .. ~ IlEGII11:Il&D H1J1ISJ: will eaR ror 331-7812 evenl",. and .. eeIl.llCla. 5-U 

bablto - III¥ ho_, day, evenln.a. IlANUSCRlPT TYPING and .dlUnI. IIOTOIICYC'LEI. w,ut .. 1.cUon Ie 

Phon. 337-4191 137·..... 5-17 .... Don Il.1n,. Phone ~115;. _ Iowa. 111711 Cyele. Port, 1 .... mil •• 
WILL UBY4lT - ., bon.- . Ex· ~ '""" out of HUI.. 5-21 

perl.nced .nd "'rellc:lI. m· LJNDA PEltRY - Short pape ... lId 
CIllCelI .......... M rMllwII ItU Coralville. 5-11 Ibe .. , Iyplll,. lnlen:b.", •• bl. • __ _bola. 331-41". 5-• 

BONDA IOee lupar S90M. fttuo ... 
.blt. S3H7M attar 5 ,..... ~1 .... _ ...... - ... nc.tIen. CHILD CAAao -. luparvlaed P"'''' 

.. ? - my homt day .. S31-44t5. W TYPING SERVICE - The ... lII.nu-

~ WILL CAU for chUdren. bperl. aerlet typl",. Ellperlen ... mil 337-
1... HONDA CIlD. oa\ru. BII 

"roc .. !, bobby Uru 1I1·UI4I. 
enee 8n(\ referen ..... 337~1I. '" 4378. 'lIilIyN Xlnl.y. '-1' U 

I lOOMS POl ONT 

I AP'ROVED ftOO1ll1 lor _.r. 
Men. ~!ratreet p.rUn, - 110 E. 

C~urch ot. 1TN 
CLEAN, DDUlAlIL!, ham. prlvl· 

Ie, ... 104 E. Davenport. 111·1671. 
U 

SINGLE ROOIIS - Il.n. lor ...... 
ID" .... on. m-uoo. ..14 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Ma,,·. blacll bIIlloid on 
Ulllftnily Campo.. "ward. .. 

.sU. 5·7 

IIDER WANTED 

8oo~S ~R d t t d I ruDE TO New Yorll City .ller 
.. rv Ira ua. I u .n • - fln.l. for I . Muat talle U.H.ul. 

cookln. prlyU ..... S\I1IIJJIer t.t... WUI P"V all ,.1 colta. W.1ll0 5-14 
Black'. Gaall.ht VUI •• e. ill Brown ~ 
St~et. ~lIAR 

MiN - SUllMER. Frat.rnlty bOUR. 
Call loa TaIa •• I. S31-79tl. 5-7 

ROoMS, UNDERGRADUATE women. 
Cooklnl prlvlle, ... sn·2t58. '-12 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE. doubl .. 
.nd IInllll lor ... mmer Ind f.n. 

W.lkln. dlll.nee. IIr. Bon:ha.rdt -
337·9038, Mr. Appleby 351·11142. 5-lt 
ROOMS roR ._er. f.1l Males 21. 

INSTlucnoNS 

'RIVATE SWlIIIMrNG luoon •. Ellht 
I........ '10. Synchronized ,.Im· 

JI\ltII .v.lI.ble. Alan lI.rla, 337~9H. 
'-!7 

SltOITING GOODS 
R.frllerator. oome with cooldnl.. 

I Cloae In. S38.o12i. "I CANOESI Old Town now 1I011tor 
_-:-=-::-::==~=~=~ _ .port mod.l . Ib • .,1 Several oth .... 

APARTMENT FOR -ENT Alao ntw tlbor,lau I.nd Grumman 
" aluminum. Se. U', CataIOIUO. Ca~I· 

CHOICE CORAL MANOR two bod
room .pll.. (urnllhed or unturn· 

Itbed. Avall.ble be,IDDlII, lune 1. 
Mlrrled .tudenl preferred. 331-4001. 

5-1. 
AVAlLABL! JUNE - New. I bod· 

room unturnJJhed - .tove, re
rrl.era(or, .Ir-condilloned. urpeted. 
Il.at. w.",r provld.d. 33I-2SN 1><1. 
tween $-7 p..... &'11 
TWO BEDROOM .p.rtment lor rent 

aoD. ItU Albia Road. Ottumwa. 
Phoen 114-'317. 5-12 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 
THE WANT ADS 

EVElY DAY 
.v.lI.ble In June. Furnlalled. 351· r.:=========~:::~ U48. 5-7 • 

HOLY APAJ\TMENTI FurnJllled .f· MISC FOR SALE 
lIeleney, clrpeled, air-conditioned. • 

Zowl.,1 Summtr .nd F.U. Call 351· 
22117 .rter 3:80 Baml $-UI 
AVA1i:A1iU:- NOW. New L bedroom 

~
t. Carpeted, .tov.. re(r\J.r.tor 

.n dr.pe. furnllhed. I fur I .. M. 
t! per month. 331-1711. ~2i 

AVAlLABLE JUNE - NIce I bed· 
room .pl. partl.ll.Y furlllllled. au· 
~ aner a p.m. '-12 

I ADULTS _ Nicely furnllh.d. 1.1r
condltlon.d . No pell. A".lIabl. 

June. 337·3940. 5-2i 
TWO BEOROOM unrumbhed .p.rt: 

men. Avanable In June. Carpeted 
and .lr..,ondIUon.d. Call 251·2101 be· 
tw~en • p.m . • nd 7 p.m. 5·12 
DUUXiEi'i'lcIENCV;' i .nd 2 bed· 

room unlle. June .nd Sept. Le ..... 
331.7058 or 337-424l. 5-30 
SUBLEASINO/urnlabed .,t. Avau. 

. Ible June. Clo .. In. W ·16se 5 .. 
NEW 2 BEDROOiifii'rnl.hed, alr· 

conditioned. Edon .pta. 2 men -
summer. 338-3811. 5-10 
SUBLEASE - Jun • .sept. I bedroom; 

furnIshed apt. Couples or aIII.l. 
,Irl •. S38-tII37 or S3I-0781 afler 5:30 
p,m. J.5 
Tv AILABLZ .JUNE - 8ublettln" lOr 

lummer, onl bedroom lurn shed 
• 1'1 In CoralYlUe with option on "all 
lea ... 351.3123 .rtor S p.... ~II 

SUBLETI'lNG FOJ\ lUIIlID.r 1 bed· 
room, fumlshed. 1.1~ .. ondIUon.d. 

Four blocks fr_ campu.. 331·1 •• 
Got 

lBEORoOM. fllmbhed . aaa.eses 
5 p.m. '-12 

SUBLETTING roR summer. 2 IUll
ury Ilr..,ondltloned .pt.. ne .. 

campus. 35J-3045 - 111-1409. '-17 
FURN~.HED .p.rtment to IUblet for 

lu mmer, aloo .v.U.ble tall. Good 
locatlonl p.rklnl. 337·S781 4:30 to 

, 6:30 dal y. '-It 
raw APARTMENT .v.n.bl. Jun. 1. 

Sublel, two bedroom. furnl.hed . 
Clo.. In. Girl. or m.r .... d couple . 
353·2211 or "1.sUl7. 5-17 
NICE lJIIEXPENSIVS furnlahed .p.rt· 

ment (or 3 ,trI •. Cia .. In, ... U· 
• bl. June. 353-2181. 5-71 
SUilLiTFURNlSHED S room .nd 

b.th. for .wnmer month •. SU2 for 
3.351-4181. HO 
1I0DERN unC/ENCY .pt. All .Iec

trlc kllebtn. Call 1$1·22151 evenln,l. 
'-13 

AvAJi.ABLE JVlIII::-Z -bedroom fur· 
nlabtd, alr..,ond!Uo"ed. Edon Apt •. 

S3a-OOI. J.5 

USED OLDS OPRA Premier lrumpet. 
E"c.llent condition. 337·705. .rler 

5 p.m. '-II 
BABY CRIB Ind m.'re ... GlI nove. 

Call 338-0260. '-10 
iiOUND OAK TABLE. corr.. leble 

beliM. C.ned rock.r m.ple one 
dr.w.~ toble. walnut drop leal t.· 
~~, pInt achool m.ater. d.... . S38-
~. s.so 
PORTABLE Adml~al TV. 2 1II0nth. 

Old. po. Glry W~7. 5-7 
21" fV--sET-~5; cOOlOI. AM-FM 

.tereo. 833·18M. W 
8AlL BOAT. elle.U.nt .• 500 33HU8 

15 N. Lowell St. '-.. 
ROYAL PORTABLJ: typewriter - 2 

yeara old. Excell.nt condlUon. 337· 
33118. 5-7 
GERRY KlODIl PACKS - New In· 

ellpellllv. mod.l. ,7.'5. Enjoy v.· 
utlon. and oulln,. with baby on 
your b.ell. 337·5S40 alter 5. J.5AR 
c.::MSiCAL GO Y A 'U liar Eseellent 

condition. 'hone 338-7760. 5-17 
TRISLES AND Trellures Galore -

booll., pun.. photolrephle .qulp
ment. furnllure, .ppU • ...,... chU· 
dren '. clothes . .. al. May 7, • to 4 . 
521 P.rll Rd. /1.7 
SIZES 12 and 11 - lIoor lenllha. 

1l37·1435. &.10 
ADMIRAL IF' TV. Colonial .lyle. 

Like new. ua.oese arter a p.m. 
6-13 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS STUDIO 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF OUR PRODUCTS 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
2217 MuacaUn. Ave. 

Ph . 'U·2842 

TREES ARE 

WORTH SAVING 

Now I. the 1IIro. to proleet 11m. 
• •• Inlt Dutch Elm DIal ... with 
Bedrln 6yltamlc lnJec:tlon. Safe 
.nd erlecllve. Our _D an tr ... · 
ed alld eertlfled to u.. the n ... 
lnjeeUon m.thod. Appn.ftd b)I 
1.8.U. Exlenolon I:nlomolo,lltl. 
Call Iowa City Tree Service. J38. 
95 ... 

AVAILABLE .nno: - 2 M4nIom 
fU,."IIII"d, .Ir..,ondltloned. Edon 

apt •• 3:18-04.23. '" 
SUBLET Z BEDRoo., fumllhed. 

11'1 b.lb, c.rpeted, .\r-condltloned. 
Scolld.le. m-3Ul. '-1. I;IZ==;;==~==~~~=C 
SUMMER - New 2 .....--. 1'A1 j 

baJ!l, .Ir-condillo..... lumbhed, SLIDI RULIRS 0'-
TV. HI·W2. '-lw THI WORLD UNIT. I 

TYPING SERVICE - Th ..... bOOk 
report.. .IA:. DIal S31-485t. J.20AR 

WANTID 

1111 IMPALA CCIJI .. rtIb1e .. :~:-ue. 
Vtry. d..... lood top. nabl • . 

331-1117. ioU 

------------- BDT BUYI 011 all maJGr Una. of 
POTl'E1U WHEEL or pan.' Loom apee;I -.aul,_nt. Cran!! Sun, lilly, 

preCerably j.ck type . 331-1421. 5-14 1fllNt, .tA:. Law .. ...,. " .... Iom En· 
WANTED: Lelt 'AI h.1l of IbV" Poe . . ...... 11 ey.DinI.. ~T 

lIllO, or US Cram Eo,Iea. Will lHe FOM • door .utoJuUc. fl. 
Split. Call beCore , p ..... 337-7157. UI I . Gilbort boloB I P.Dl. 5-10 
--------------~------~~~I. 
YOUNG MAN TO "'.~e ext .. nIc, 11115 HONDA ~. 1100 JDIIa ... 111 

well lid •• p.rtment Immedl.lel)'. 337.t565. ioU 
Call KXJC - .... lor G.ry ftl"'113 1M2 OLDS CUTLAIB _rUIIl. VI 
TO SHARI': (urnlah.ii .p.rtmentiOf lI'.c~ory 4 .,..d. Ellcellent Ib.pa. 

aummer. Clo .. 10 eampu. for I or :JM.a1l. 5-10 
• e 3" A'_ 5 10 • p.m "I' IBM 11GB - WIBlt "beoIla. Radio • m n. ~""', u • or • tonne.u . JR.H5I alter' p.m. 5-1l 

---M-O-I-IL-E-HO--M ..... E~S · - ~ MGA ROADSTER eonvertlbl • • 
New lOp. ~ S38-47al botw .. n U 

p.m. ~7 
lHo WEST WOOD 101~. Front .~ - MUSTANG converUbl. VI. , 

kItchen. 2 bodrOOlll_ Alr..,ondIUon· ared. &1 .. Llent condlUon, 3:11-
er. 338-49U. 5-13 at7 . 5-11 
II UST SELL 81141 N.Uonal. '1800. lH5 R&D 11GB Very ,ood eoDdltlon. 

Gradu.tln,. 338-11387. 5-1. Phone "7-2851. 5-7 
INS WINDSOR DUKE 10llM exlen· 

.Ion. 2 bedroom _ ~p ... te dlnln, lHO TRIUMPH BonnevWt motor· 
room. C.rpet.d. Avall.ble June. 331. cycle. EacoU.nt condlUon. S38·175e 
7071. ' .18 ~II 

1155 CONVAIR 8d2, 2 bedroom ear. '511 MGA. GOOD eondltlon. Aloo 19M 
pelado ... Il.ble June. ~237 .v.~ ".m .... 10. 1200 lillie .. 317·'241. 

nln... ~19AR =-.,=-_.=-: ~II 
'M BEL AIR SPOTto Coupe. BoeIY 

'x40 1957 SAI'EWAY. ~droom .n· ,oode• excell.nE ~. pow.r ,lid • . 
nex. Alr..,ondIUoned. 3S8-2835. ~28 Torry "Innty. 331._ ~7 

FURNJSIlED 1157 Star Ix40 car· 
peted, .nnex. S38-4148 .rt .. 8 p.m. 

&-2. 
STARR 8<42. Excellent eondlUon. 

New <.rpet •• lr..,oDdltlon.t, 2 bed· 
room , fenced y.rd. bl, prlvlt. 101 
1~lvlnl lown - mUll ..,It Immedl. 
Ilely. Con be fln.ne.d. 3118·2000. &.10 
1957 8xU FRONTIER, 'u~n1ahed , 2 

bedroom. c •• pet.d. Exe.nent eon· 
dillon. 837.7031 .Cter • p.m. 5.21 
INS IOx55 2 BEDROOM Skylln • . 

Dual expanllon - \4xU carpel.d 
lIvlnll room. 14x14 kitchen. 337·7041. 

1-1 
MOBILE HOME towln,. Insured C.r. 

rler. 337·7000. Me.dow Brook Court 
Estate.. 8-10 
IMS ROYCRAP'T - 10dl. Two be ... 

room, c.rpeted, .lr..,ondlUon'!.dJ exlru. Like new. 3:18-8M9. tJ-:I 

'iiliST SELL lHO Weolwood IOx50. 
Luxury furnllhl" •• , new carpel. 

wI.her and dryer. IJr-eondIUoner. 
338-8263. 5-18 
IfIeO WINDSOR IOX!l4 . Two bedroom 

.nd . tudy. .·urnlsh.d, urpeled . 
338·7757. '" 

1157 BUICK. Good condition. M.k. 
orr... 337·7585. ~14 

ii80 fIIGA. Vl:ftY .ood condition. 
Wire b •• I •• ,1It5 338-4059. 5-12 

11163 TRIUMPH Spltflnl SPOrl.., •• : 
Good condition. 35,000 mile •. Aller 

5. 331·1495. $08 
1M2 CHIlVROLET Impall 327. ,old 

b.rd top. Very cl.an, aound. Priced 
to Mil. J . D. Thorenaon. 337·3183. 

5-10 
1H5 VW - wtrin: - ExceUent con· 

dlUon. ,1I h •• ter, radio. '875. 33&-
3015. 5·13 
1M2 MONZA - lIur.undy. 4-ape.d. 

Exeell.n~ condlllon. Aller 5. " 7· 
3783. ~ II 

115. HARLEY·DAVIDSON SpOtlner, 
~. Extra •. asa.aa17. ~13 

lt51 MERCEDES-BENZ Model 190. 
PlIO. 5-13 

185. CHEVROLET f200 S31-toga. 5·14 
1 ... CHEVltOLET ~1·Alr. 4 door, , 

Cfllnd.'!.rL atandard Ihlft. DtW U .... 
,14.3 . ...... 723. 5-1. 
USED HONDA 110, low mlle" •. 337· 

2013 or lI3I~l.II. 8~ 

- WHO DOES IT?' .--- 1151 f'01\I) I, twcr door. Good Co,,· 
dlUon . eo7 c.n~. St. 337·9504 5-7 

'M PONTIAC n , aulom.Uc. -4- dOOo' 
Er.ECTJtIC SHAVER repair - 2C h • .rdtop. h •• tar. '15. 3:18-9147 . 5-19 

bour .. rvlce . Meye,. Barbe. r ShW' ! 1t59 VOLKSWAGEN IUnrooC ~an . 
~=_--,,=,.....,-.,..,-...,.......,.......:5-:::0;.:.:.::C 614 ~buUt motor. lIew clut ch. 
SA VI! - USE double lo.d wub.. Clun. S3I-Ul75. 5·12 

wllh extra 00.11 cyel.s II Town. 
crut Launderette. 1020 W:,IIam. 19M BSA 500ce twin. EleeU •• 1 con· 

~9AR dltlon. 33a-:151O between 6 to 7 Pi'rci 
SJ:WING •• lteratlon •• repalrl. Sprlnl BEST OFFER lHo TR<3 d. 
.ull. ud dr...... 3311-4878 4-18RC bod work. i* Hond. eO. n~~cll 
DlAPERENE RENTAL "~f 351.2Cb. 5-14 

New Pree ... Laundf)'. 113 S. Ou- j-;;;i;iii;ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
buqu.. Pbone 33HI".. 5-4AR 
IRONINGS - Siudent boy •• nd ,Irl .. 

1018 Rocben.r 337-282.. 5·5AR 
TUTORING - Math lhrou,h C.I~ 

culus, elementary .t.Uotlea. Call 
Janet 338·9308. 8-4 
IDEAL OIP'T for motber . Portrait, 

prof.sslonal artlsli BI.ck ana 
white $4. P.ltel ,10 S:J8.0280. 5-10 

Stev.'. Typewriter Service 

CINn and R.".h All Male .. 
Work Guaranteed 

m.ms After 4:30 P.M • 'rea PI.., aM Delivery 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF VAMAHA 
8 DIFFERENT MODElS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

Prlc .. Start AI - $229 
Yamaha Sa1.. & S.rvic. 

Lange.Buited Moton 
""hw.y • Wilt, c.r.lvllI • 

SUZUKI ARE HERE 

Vou Rode Them Last Vear , 

Rent Them Again Thil Vear 

I ~ ROWE'S CITGO SERVICE 

.I. Professor Elected To Head ! Delinquency's Causes, Effects 
Physical Education Group Analyzed By C. R. Policeman 

Professor Marllaret Fox, the j the acadeJllY this spring is Pro

TO SUBLEASE Jun" I to Sept. I. You bay. nolblnl to 10 .. but -
Clun, roomy. completely furnlah- you c.n JolII the IJlAD Club. 
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1STUDENT WIVES & CAREER GIRLS Department of Physical Educa·1 fesaor Leonard Larson, bead of Carl Badger, Cedar Rapids 118' 
lioD for Women, was chosen the Department of Physical Ed· sistant police chief, called for 
president-elect of the American ucation for Men at the Univer- firmn ess, patience and under
Academy of Physical Education sity of Wisconsin. standing in dealing with juvenile 

1)'. 'U'" per _ntb. P'Ul1)' c .... 
just in time to take oyer ~d· pated .nd alr-c:onditloM<!. No CUSTOMCRAFr 
ership of governmenl. industry uncler .... du.te ... Ie •. Call 337· CREATIONS 
and law enforcement - lD spite 7 ... or J38.t244. Edon AplI. P .O. Boll 1111, Dept. mQ 

• • in an election held by mail lasl Prof. M. Gladys Scott, chair- offenders, in a leclure to 80me 
of tempOrary trials and tribuia- ~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~p~r""~ld~e~n~ee~,~R~h~od~l~b~I.~n~d~02tO~~l~ 
lions," he said. ,: 

In . C!. ei ~e .. t! .. Leading Women, 

.. 

1reek. man of the Department of Phy- 50 police recruils at a two·week 
A native of Minneapolis, Dr! sical Edue.ation for Women, is basic training course here. 

Fox has been 8 member of the a past president of the academy, "The greatest cost of juvenile 
University facuity since 1949. which provides a discussions delinquency is damalle to the 

Acti.,. memo forum f~leaders in the 1i~lds personal bappiness of the offen· 
bership in tbe represen by members, s~lmu- der himself," Badger told the 

Badger said, however. that r! 
peace of(1cers need not be Durse- HAPPINESS IS A CLEAN CAR 
maids to juvenile offenders. "But 
we can improve the juvenile's 
attitude toward authority by the 
image we give him," he said. 
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Dr. Fox will take office as It tours nabonally. und~r the understanding, self-respect and N Dod St 
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Centerdale . Store .. 
2 MILlS EAST AND 2 MILlS SOUTH Of WIST lRANCH 

30 lb. BEEF BOX .......... $20.00 
AaemtI R ............ , IeII and H ......... 

... e ... If 
CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES 6 cans $1.00 

Hamburg.r 
lit. SOc 

::J Fashion Stores . .. 

ARE LOOKING FOR TOP DEPARTMENT 
1'., ' MANAGEMENT in CEDAR RAPIDS 
I ~. 

I:. J 
Take AdIluntag. of • • • 

GENEIOUS STOD IINEflTS 

MANAGEMENT C)II LAtOi SPOITSWIAI DEPT. 

• IDEAL WORKING CONDmoNS 
• COMPANY CAl POOL ~ 

TRAIN IN IOWA en 

IXPEIIENCE NOT NICUWY 

Apply In Person Mr. Richardlon 
Seiferts 10 S. Clinton 
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IONlLESS 

CHUCK ROAST, • Lb, SSe 
LlAN MIATY 

BEEF STEW . . • Lb. 79c 
MORRILL PRID! 

WIENERS . 
SHOPPER'S 

BACON 

, 
/, 

v 

. , . 

WITH IACH 

540 TUBI 

• Lit. PItt. 59c 

, Lb. 'kg. 69c 

FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 

.. - ... ). 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

YOU IIAYBE 
A WINNER 

ANYTIME 

CHUCK 7-aONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 
Il 3ge ~. 4Se ~ 6Se 

ROUND IONI EXTRA LlAN 

SWISS STEAK . . u. 73c GROUND BEEF 
LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK 

Lb. 

... ••••• WITH IACH 3 LB. PKG. 
: 100 : 
: IXTRA: GROUND 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
••• Pot_ •• BEEF 

Lb. 6ge 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 
WASTE FREE PORK 

TENDERmES 
COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE 
Hy.vEE 

FABRIC somNER . 

MA BROWN PURE 

Stravvberry Preserves 

LIBBY'S FRC?!EN 

BABY LIMAS . . 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 

BOOTH'S PEELED & DEVEINED 

• Lb. 45e 

• Lb. 69c 

• Lb. 4ge 

13 o~. 39" BottI, .. 

4 10 Oz. $1 
• Pkgl. 

4 10 Oz . .t'1 
• Pkgl. ~ 

SHRIMP 1'12 Lb. Peckag. $2,49 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's In-Store 
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PLAIN or SUGARED 

CAKE DONUTS 

Dozen 4ge I 
LIGHT FLUPPY I 
TEA BISCUITS. . . Do"" 25c I 
ORCHID DECORATED 

MOTHER'S DAY CAKES Ea. $1.25 

: ...... ; WITH EACH 
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• FReE • 
: STAMPS: CAKE ....... , 
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--...... ~Jj ~~ 
0"-' 
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LIGHTER. 
DOLI CHUNK· CRUIHID· TIDIIT 

PINEAPPLE 4 ~: $1 

GIIIHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES 4 n~ $1 

MY·VII 

PORK & BEANS 3~ 39, 

MY·VII 

GOLDEN CORN si:!! $1 

MY.Y •• CUT 

MY.VII 

FRUIT COCKY All 4 c-: 8ge 

DIL MONTI GRA'I .. 

ORANGE DRINK 3 46c~ 8ge 

KRAFT IALAD .. HORSIIlADISH 

MUSTARD 'Oz. Jer 10e 

IOND'S. 

CUCUMBER PICKLES :; 39, 

IOND'S HAMBURGI. 

AI 
'fI.\\oS 
00' -~ 

.......... ........ ....... , ..... 
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PULL 
QUAIt1' IIOX 

FREIH _ROIl YEIETA8LE' ".. ... HY-WE URDBII 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL 1~ POTTED 
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WIth Thet Nutty·Llk, Flayor 

GREEN lEANS Si! $1 SUCED DILLS QuMtJ.r 39, 
LIllY'S 

SPAGHEm ~ Oz. eM 3ge GRANDII 

STUFRD OLIVES Rlf. Jar 49, (WItfI MIAT IALUJ 
ORE·IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
RICMILlIU MA BROWN 

WESTERN DRESSING':: 49c RELISHES 

....... 10e 
PIISfO IllQUInU . 

CHARCOAL 

z:.:-. Sge 

Aile 
·roSa 

WASHINGTON fA'! 
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and the Bureau of 
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laland Lines 
property to a 
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of the Rust Collel 
Iowa tbia weekend 
cert presented Fri< 
In the Union Ml 
Booker and other 
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